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NOTES FROM THE 

STUDENTS   IN THE   MIDST   OF 
EXAMINATIONS 

THE ATHLETIC EVENTS TO FOLLOW 

Schedule of Basket Ball Games— 
Valuable Acquisitions to The Li- 
brary— University Faculty Rank 
High Among Scientists Of The 
Conntrjr. 

Chapel Hill, N. C. Jan. 17.—At 
the meeting of the State Historical 
and Literary Association held In Ral- 
eigh, January 12, Professor E. K. 
Graham, head of the department of 
English  and  dean  of the    academic 
school, was elected president for the 
coming year. 

Examination began today and for 
the next ten days there will be lit- 
tle doing except "boning" on the 
part of the students. But things 
will liven up immediately after this 
period ends. The night of the last 
day of examinations the University 
will engage in the first inter-colle- 
giate game of basket ball of her ath- 
letic history. The schedule opens 
with Wake Forest, and includes 
games with Tennessee, Charlotte 
and Durham Y. M. C. A.'s, Virginia 
Christian College, Guilford and two 
gamea^ with the University of Vir- 
ginia, one in Chapel Hill and one in 
Charlottesvllle. The main purpose 
of the team this season is to get the 
sport established. The men are in 
most cases green, but they hope in 
spite of their inexperience, to make 
a creditable showing. 

The ball schedule will be publish- 
ed during the next week. The last 
few days have been very warm and 
the players have availed themselves 
of an opportunity for a little prelim- 
inary practice before the examinations 
Captain Hackney will call out his 
men for steady work just as soon as 
examinations close. Coach Clancey 
will report In Chapel Hill the first 
week in February. 

The University library has recent- 
ly made some valuable acquisitions. 
In December-through some friend of 
the University, a copy of the origi- 
nal constitution of the Ku Klux Klan, 
printed in Pulaski, Tenn., in 1863, 
was obtained. There are only two 
other documents in the United States 
The library has also secured a copy 

\ot the rare work, Catesby's Natural 
History of the Carolinas, Florida 
and the Bahama Islands. The work 
is in two. large folio volumes, raag- 
niflcientl/ illustrated. It was pub- 
lished in London in 1754. This is 
the only copy of the work In North 
Carolina. 

Dr. L. R. Wilson, librarian of the 
University library, was elected chair- 
man of the library department of 
the Southern Educational Associa- 
tion at the meeting held in Chat- 
tanooge, December 27th to 29th. 

Of th<« seven North Carolina sci- 
entlet: r;hO were given a place among 
tit* C .a thousand best scientists in 
tho L'idted States, six are members 
of t!.' ('islversity faculty. Making a 
ratio between the number of inhabi- 
tants and the number of scientists 
in this one thousand. Chapel Hill 
comes second In the list of the towns 
til tbe whole country. 
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REGISTERED. 

(*   The Origin of Royslcr Fertilizers. 
Mr. Royster believecLthat success awaited the 

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality 
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's 
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea, 
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight 
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers. 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, 
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES. 

NORFOLK, VA.   TARBORO. N. C.   COLUMBIA, 8. C.   8PARTANBURQ, 8. O. 
MACON. QA.     COLUMBUS, QA.     MONTGOMERY, ALA.     BALTIMORE. MO, 
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COMMANDER AND THREE FLAGS AT HALF MAST, 
OF CREW FOUND DEAD A SHIP OF DEAIH 

Twenty-Seven   Itescued    From   Uer-   Ballesblp Delaware     Reaches    Port 
man Submarine. With Dead Solders. 

By Cable to The Reflector. 
Kiel, Germany, Jan. 18.—The com- 

mander of German submarine, which 
sank yesterday, and three members 
of the crew were found dead when 
the vessel was raised today. Twenty- 
seven men were taken off late yes- 
terday, but these found dead 
remained aboard, refusing to leave 
the vessel. The vessel had been par- 
tially raistd but was still in a dan- 
gerous position. The men were sup- 
plied with air, but it is believed the 
air tubes in some way became dis- 
connected. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Norfolk, Jan. 18.—Wiili her flag 

at half mast, a veritable ship c 
death, the battleship Delaware ai 
rived here today from Juantanimo 
She had on board the eight men wh' 
were killed and one seriously injur 
ed from boiler explosio • yesterday 
Several others were slig-.tiy injured 
The vessel's arrival he: *j was de 
layed by the snow storm and gale 
It was compelled to anchor and wai 
several hours for the gale to di< 
down. 

JUDGE WHEDBEE W WAKE 

Makes    Favorable    Impression    on 
People 

Wake county Superior court for the 
trial of the criminal docV^t began a 
session of'two weeks yee'orday, pre- 
siding over it being Judge H. W. 
Whedbee, of Greenville, who holds 
liis first court in Wake county. 

Already Judge Whedbee has  made 
^l most favorable impression upon the 
Wake county bar and the public. His I 
charge  yesterday  to the   grand  jury I 
was an able one, and dealt in direct i 
terms   with   the -work   of  the  grand . 
jury and the crimes which are indict- | 
able.     He   directed   attention   to   tho 
crimes in the sales    of    near    beer, 
cigarettes to minors, saying also that 
no matter what is the opinion as to 
'he prohibition law that it is the duty 
>f the grand jury to see that it is en- 
orced.     His   review   of   crimes   that 
ire Indictable was clear and explicit. 
—Ralegh News and ObservW. 

Solves a Deep Mystery. 
"I want to thank you from the bot- 

tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader. 
of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for the won- 
derful double benefit I got from Elec- 
tric Bitters, in curing me of boti. 
a severe case of stomach I rouble and 
of rheumatism, from which 1 had 
been an almost helpless sufferer for 
teh years. It suited my ^casc at 
though made just for me." For dys- 
pepsia, indigestion, Jaundice and to 
rid the system, of kidney poisons that 
cause rheumatism. Electric Bitters 
has no equal. Try them. Every bot- 
tle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50 
cents.    At all druggists. 

Stray Taken Up. 
I have taken un one Jersey heifer 

about one year old, solid color, no 
mark. Owner can get same by pay- 
ing cost and proving property. 

EDD.   SAVAGE, 
At W. E. Nichol's farm, one mile 

from   Greenville. ltd  3tw 

If a man hasn't a fad the chances 
are h© has Bomefbing worse. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
By virtue of the power contained 

in a certain mortgage deed executed 
by William L. Jones and wife Bet- 
tie L. Jones, to J. G. Williams, on the 
30th day of October, 1909, as appears 
of record in book b-9, page 466 of 
'he Register of Deeds office of Pitt 
•ounty, the undersigned will expose 
'or sale for cash before the Court 
louse door in Greenville, N. C, on 
Saturday the 18th day of February, 
911, the following described tract 

>f laud, to wit: 
"A certain tract or parcel of land 

lying'and being in the County of 
"Mtt, and State of North Carolina and 
lescribed as follows: In Greenville 
Township, North Fide, of Tar River 
idjoining the lands of J. B. Fleming 
ind others, and known as a part of 
he Shivers land containing 32 acres 
nore or less, and bounded on the 
South by the Greenville and Bethel 
oad, on the West by Amy Mooring's 

land, North by Billy Whichard; East 
by Ed Jones' land." 

A.   M.   MOSELEY, 
Assignee, of J. C. Williams. 

NOTICE   TO  CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified^before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county 
as administrator of the estate of Pen- 
ale Hathaway, deceased, notice is 
lercby given, to all persons indebted 
to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned; and all 
persons having claims against the 
said estate are notified that they 
must present the same to the under- 
•igned for payme t on or before the 
!7th day of January, 1912, ro this 
iotict will be plead in bar of recovery 

This 17th day of January, 1911. 
F. C. HARDING, Attorney, 

ABNER EASON, 
Admr. of Penirie Hathaway 

Help for Advertisers. 
Advertisers are invited to look 

over the specimen sheets of adver- 
tising cuts at The Reflector office. 
They can have the free use of any 
cut selected to illustrate their ad- 
vertisement. We will also help you 
to get up the advertisements or write 
them for you when desired. 
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GOOD ROADS llll 

MASSMEiii'iNG Oi THE Gil* EN 
fO DISCUSS THE MEASURE 

j. \v. Allen, J. G. Taylor, 

FULL TEXT OF THE PROPOSED BILL 

It Provides for l'r*aUoii of Board oi 
Real Trustees Who Shall be  An- 
,„;. .a  •      ts.«ti!'    Bonds    I■•    a. 

- .;   Exceeding 150*006 t 
.-.uiid iloain In The Township. 

A  mass  meeting of the  citizens ol 
G-ree ■.•■ ile towiifliip was held In t;.e 

•. ,31.   Monday   nig! '•.     to     i!e:ir 

■ v. :y■■•:- 1 

for a boi.u is: -o u ••>.. % «*> 
in the township- T .ere v.e.. 
a hundred people In the meeting 
representing all classes- -merchant*,, 
professional men, farmers, laborers 
—in fact, every calling and interest, 
making it in reality a representative 
meeting of the township. 

Mr. E. G. Flanagan was made chair 
man  of the   mass  meeting,   and  Mr. 
D. J. Whichard    secretary.   A rough 
draught   of   the   proposed   bill   was 

read by sections and opened for dis- 
cussion, amendment and adoption or 
rejection as the meeting might decide. 
The first section was tabled for the 
time   being   until   all   other   sections 
of  the bill  should be  passed,    then 
that section  was again taken up and 
in open  meeting the gentlemen sug- 
gested  to  form  the  board    of    road 
trustees were nominated and  chosen 
and   their   names     inserted   in   this 
section. 

The meeting was quite a lenghty 
one, there being much speech mak- 
ing and discussion of the various 
sections of the proposed bill. The 
bill finally adopted for submission to 
the general assembly is as follows: 
A Bill to be an Act to Provide Good 

t. G. Mojo, 
U.   Fic-kl- 11.   Q.   W.   Siokes.   1'.   A. 

Mayo, J.  L.  Evans   and R.  L.  Smith, 
ire    hereby    constituted    a    board 
>£   trustees   for   the   public   roads  of 
Greenville   township   In   Pitt   county, 

irsi  four  shall    bold the 
,.    .,    oi   i-uusteus   for   six   years,! 

e:t    'our    for    four    years, 
j .;:.-.  ijui  lor tWO year*..      At 

i« tuylrauon of the terms of any. 
-heir successors shall be elected for 
six years by the county board of 
commissioners of Pitt county.     All 
vacancies   caused   by   death,   resign*: 
Lion or removal from the said town- 

fchlu,  shall   1"'   !ilk'd- fui"   lbe  UMWt" 
■i-rc'i   leim   by   the   remaining  m«-id- 

•.. d board      Provided, thai 
.",'.   „. .,     .,-. ee snail .101 eou- 

■Kitute aa office within the meaning 
,f  article  seven,  section  fourteen   of 

e   C) stitutlor.   Of   North   Carolina 
SJCliOii -■    Tuat tia said board of 

, ,,.    B j   i■'.,;-.•  successors, shall 
.,   .: ;:2d a body 
me and style o 

,:    . j«.u   oi   Itoad     Trustees     of 
.   .a   - ii'.e   Township,"   and   by   that 
same   may   sue   and   be   sued,   make 
contracts, acquire real and personal 
moperty, by gift, purchase or device; 
hold, exchange and sell the same, and 
exercise such other rights and priv- 
ileges  as  are   incident  to  other   mu- 
nicipal   corporations. 

Section 3.   That it ^hall be the duty 
of the said board of   . ustees to take 
control and management of the roads 
or said Greenville township, and said 
trustees are  heleby  vested with   all 
the rights and powers for such con- 
irol and management as are now vest 

,1 In ad exeroised by the board of 
cou iy commissioners' of Pitt county. 

.,,, ;;...,   „othhig in this Act shall be 
construed JO   BpP>   to   bridges   over 
Tar river. 

'UNDER MANAGEMENT OF SLTT. 
J. J. LAUGHiNGHGUSE 

LARGE INCREASE IN THE RECEIPTS 

Beads In Greenville Township, 
Pitt County: 

The general assembly of North 
Carolina do enact: 

Section 1. That J. G. Moye, J. P. 
Evans, J, S. Mooring, L. A. Randolph, 

Section   4.    The  board  of trustees 
shall  annually  elect  a chairman  and 
secretary and treasurer.     Tho treas- 
urer  shall   have   charge   of  all   road 
funds of the township, and shall be 
required   to   give   bond   in   sufficient 
amount  to  cover   funds   coming   Into 
his   hands.       Tho   board   of   trustees 
shall   annually   elect   three   of   their 
number, who shall constitute and be 
known   as   the   executive   committee. 
This committee shall meet at stated 
intervals, as may be directed by the 

(Continued on   13th  Page.) 

Ueaeni Improvement About Prises 
and slwtie P«rm* Comparison oi 
tiffsfdfcf    CfeHpi    »•*■      Betti 

.j, ;;      ;.   .n   I»I  Thi>se  »-    »as 
i :,un Ttiose i't  West, 

Superintendent    j.   J^   Laughir.g- 

■  ••    h's sai'O t to ti.e governoi 

at ue duits »:taor., te.lews t..o wo... 
, „   (!,«,  liistauilon  Bi-.:ce  lie assumed 

U   7.   iC09,   li'id   give. 
■„M .     ., i-eceipts   and 

, '     . ;e   .'iu.tb   that   hit 

toveuiorj oi ueceurbei 31st, lflio, 
showed "a large appreciation of the 
State's property by substitution of 
young fine mules aud horses for the 
old worn-out stock and tho latest 
improved farming Implements for old 
and out of date Implements that were 
discarded by all practical farmers a 

I decade ago. 

i In his report he states that he 
does not take into account articles 
produced and consumed on the fav.ni, 
IB those values balance themselves, 
...at the i umber ot convicts has grad- 
ually deci eased for the past te-. 
.evs. because ol chain-gangs in man) 

wniiUss.  only  liie  <i'scascd ano  ir!' 
oomli.g  from  these  and that'll 

ins system continues tliat in a fe\. 
-ears  the  prison population  will    bo 
decrept    The   receipts, he       states, 
•'show  the  fact that  we  have  earned 
and paid into the treasury over dou- 
ble   the   amounts   of   any   preceding 
two years, wo at the same time show 
an   increase   In   expenditures,"     that 
-this   was   inevitable   when   WO   con- 
sider  the  run-down  condition  of  the 
stock     and      buildings"       that     im- 
proved   kind   of   agricultural   Imple- 
ments   have  saved  during   the   culti- 
vating season 1100 a day.    1" detail 
he  gives the improvements in  build- 
ings   and   stock,   and   tolls   of   about 

MI   repairing 
i..e S.   le fa. m  to 

oi  valuable I ■ d 
a. d   lo     on   ••   ■•   •     -: 

:  en   '        l <" 

.•   b     . -•' 

,   ..   ,   ,oi    ii     '•''• ■"■    • • 
.,    f.   \}   ioc     d   "■ i Wi 

til   . .e      i o    p »P" a- 
.        e-"-.-.■ ■ B 3:    to    no- 

net there were  four deaths In  the 
past two years, one a  man  7;V years 
old   and no case Of typhoid fever  In 
.hat-lime.   'From    S.    -1.    Busbee's 
camp   In   Eastern    North    Carolina. 
where 'heie ore 75 men, there were 

, .f • the In 180*». one '•.* 19W. From 
(<■ .-i c mil rood camp in oi.' ■ 

.•     •• ..-i   •   75    o 
, .„_ 'there «   «' <■« deaths from clck- 
ess In two years.   From D. H. Car- 
Q»'g   railroad  camp   iu   Hyde  county. 

• .   -o deaths in 1909, one in 
:..   ,f •:    old man of   70 :•• irf 

. ...   death   >-r   from bearl trouble, 
few m'nutes after eating a hearty 

■ . I     H the rsllroad camp In Elkln 
,'e. fe-n North Carolina, with   7.") 

ieti  generally, there was one death 
,ti 1909 and one In   l!>10.    As to this 
samp   In   Western     North     Carolina, 
Superintendent   I.aughinghouse     says 
there   were  more   deaths    and   more 
losses from sickness than at camps in 
any   other   part   or   tho   State, -which 
goes to show  the hoa'liiy conditions 

i  Eastern North Carolina. 

In regard to the health conditions, 
• o;u  the reporl   of Dr.  F.  M. Reg- 

ter.   physician    to   Slate   farm,   the 
■\)   ;, g !•' taken:    -Our health rec- 

• .. ■    S1)   rood   for   the  last 
.  h t'.at i mm ' call, your spi - 
re  •! >n  to ' "  •>'••'  :,!;'-  '"    '■"'' 

- , i of V c officiolfl in bealfi cou- 
,    ji nt   in   ■!!:'   ■ ' '   two yeare 

E   .■ c- o Cou    deaths out of nearly 
00  prisoners,   none  among sixty  or 
iiore employees and no typhoid fever 
hat   he   attributes    "this     record   of 
ealth to driven pumps; thereby get- 
ing pure water, good food, sanitary 
surroundings, regular hours, and last 
•m   not   least,  everything   thoroughly 
.crooned   from   Hies   and   mosquitoes" 
and that "I believe that the eastern 

rtrt of the State will compare with 
y   other   part,   if   people    will   USO 

.. ivon pumps and thoroughly screen 
•'.!•!!■   premises."     The     malaria.     ho 
says, is In a great measure prevent- 

(Continued on 12th Page.) 
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A GREAT PLAIN SPEECH BY A 
PLAIN GREAT MAN 

IT IK  HIS 75TH ANNIVERSARY 

Udresses (he Joi,,( Committee on 
Etfrtatfel of Hie Kenerul Assembly 
"1!d P*S»I TW Proper Provision to 
Made lor Educating the Children— 
Jfliools Should be Maintained. 

The   senate   and   house   committees 
oa  education   held  a joint  session  in 
'■'- hall of the bouse last night and 

ex-Governor    Jar-is.   by  epe- 
■ •:'.\i:o .,  on  the  neeoo  of edu- 

cation. 

tie  began   bj   making  the eoufes- 
~-    hai   he   was,  75 years young to- 

i"d     e   had   rather   spend     his 
•:    talking aboni how to help 

"  '■■''"•■•■'*■• oi all North Carolina 
than in any other    way    (grMt ap_ 
l'lausel. 

"Just  thirty years ago* tonight." h< 
continued,   "I   Btood   here   and   look 

i • ...'■ .■  »vei nor or youi 
'"  ■'■      ':ti     '•'   ■•   :■■■■■     Rgo  ! ood 

•• 

i 

nrctf ^.v M    ■■   ■■■:■ A&P 

Report of Condition of 

The Bank of Greenville 
At Greenville,  N. C. 

At Close of Busings   January 7th.    \gUm 

■[*mi.,        uuy 
■*Br*   Jut    -'J 

*Ui4.e   of  affairs   in     educa- 
1'os.jbie way, by issuing bonds?     . 

'•;   me   fJ-'fverslty,  Trinity,   Walre 
•'.   Davidson   and other colleges 

oi  that  day and spoke of the great 
work they were doing.    But it was a 
contest  than  of who should get the 
' '>:-•   that  could  go  to  college.    The 
xaber  was  limited, and  this made 

'•'■■> g  those  ie 
eatloual institutions. 

The question then in 1885 was who 

institutions   of    learning   have   bee. 
■'      ■   >-e    .:e   skate.    Aud 

■■   •■<«■■<:•    additional    facilities 
? '■'--■■■ now with all of them is 

i-ot whobhall get the boy or girl but 
how can we provide room for them 
so  the btruggle  Is how  to get   the 
money  to enlarge the State  Instltu- 
''"'': B0 that we can stop turning our 
• -■■■■ ■■■■■'■ girls C:-om taen   uoon.. 

;'      grave  question  now  presents 
^V.iai    ie   the  duty   of  ltgisla- 

''    ; "   ";   ">e  ieporl  on  ilnan- 
'.•     ..-..•.      .  .   ■ luue   . \     your     a al ■ 

• • ■ •   u.. '. ' 

*ou miwi do 014 of two   things 
•'•1 and have educational stag- 

1 •   or  get funds somewhere be- 
• u. c deilved ijom taxation. 

We  have no right to fix a burden 
ili'Oii   the  future  generations  for  our 

■ "y support   Those bills we ought 
•    today.    But   when   we erect 

• —; ■■8B to be enjoyed  by those to 
' ;'" after us,   we ought not  to put 
■''   thai   burden   on  our shoulders 
Shall   we  stand  still?    Shall  thai 

'•• the policy? 
'   ••   "•'•   to   r.ay   to   the     boys   and 

oi the State seeking higher edu- 
"'y*   far. we  have gone,   vou 

go  OH   further? 
Or   will   we,   like   wise   men,   come 

»:• bravely ,„ the other question, that 
of   providing   buildings     in   the   only 

'Lie  way  by  issuing bonds? 
Governor Jarvia then gave   an in- 

';' ^ting account of the number    of 
1 nica  he had been politically dead 

d   buried   by   reason   of   bold   acts 
he had  done  when   in  authority.    He 
told of having had    absolute conn- 
dance  aud  faith  |g  the  people,    0f 

\..JMtai!i M 
'.■"wiC '-'•' — "*} 

V,«ljtlib   /.''f^SirnuSJ 
..:■%■■■   ■:-fit.*,;:-.V-':.-3 

| U       ■ ■■    *%& 
} 

It'.. . : '.:-.   ■     ; 

Loans and Discounts   -   - 
Overdrafts 
Banking House 

Building and Fixtures     - 
Cash Items      - 

Due from Banks 
Cash in Vault 

Total      -      -   _ 

Capital Stock 
Profits 
Deposits 

Total 

R. L. DAVIS, Pres. 

JAMES L. LITTLE, Caslver 

*$mmmmmmmmmmmm&m 

RESOURCES 

LIABILITIES 

$184,479.09 
- 3,75 1.60 

4,200.00 
- 4.312.32 

6,428.6 1 
146,786.14 
18,563.60 

$368,52 1.36 

$50,000.00 
4,277.53 

3 14,243.83 

$368,52 1.36 

. 

DO YOU KEEP A BANK ACCOUNT? 
" bhould For the Reasons: 

l 

MON! y paid by check Juaranfflei S handling; In your pocket it is not. 
ha  ded out Soe! not *° yOU a oe""anent receipt; cash 

ONEV or toabnekaadedSttoai'ter tOWaidS eCOnomV, always ready for use. 

Greenville Banking & Trust Co. I 
S«j«^ of its depositors! 

We will b« rla,   -Q have your business.       serv,ce- 

-r*""mttaitiM- 
C. S. CARR, Cashier 

1 

how  his   friends  would beg him  not 
■> act, and how. taking the people In 

'  confidence, he acted.   And he said 
numerous   political   deaths   and 

als   In J  only existed in the im- 
-". h   of   bis   frfeudl   and   close 

dvlsora.       Prominent   among    these 
! ■••! ansibiirtles,   he   said,   was    the 
■ale  of   the   Western  North Carolina 

Railroad,   thereby   making     possible 

the  development  of    Western    North 
Carolina   at   least   twenty-five   years 

! earlier than it would have been. 
"A like crisis is upon you here 

tonight. What would have become 
of the State In 1S79, had we re- 
fused to issue bonds to develop the 
State and save her credit? Here we 
have the great need of education 
confronting   us.      A   much    greater 

question than one  relating to mate- 
rial   matters." 

Governor Jarvis advised that ev- 
ery institution be carefully examined 
to see what was the amount needed 
for permanent improvements. Add 
all these together, and if It amounted 
"o a half million dollars, issue bonds 
to that amount, take the money and 

Continued on Page Six.) 

People and Papers, 

It's really lamentable to note how- 
few people in this country actually 
read newspapers. Very few jeople 
In GafTney read the papers regularly. 
The lack of interest may be due to 
the fact that the newspapers publish 
ed in Gaffney are not as interesting 
as they should be. There are nearly 
thirty' thousand people in Cherokee 
and there should be about six thous- 
and families. At least one third of 
these families- or two thousand— 
ought to read the papers. Many fam- 
ilies in the country take both The 
Ledger and the Cherokee News and 
yet the combined circulation in Cher- 
okee county of both papers will not 
reach two thousand. The combined 
circulation of both papers is nearly 
three thousand, but more than a 
thousand go Out of the county. Peo- 
ple of more than ordinary intelligence 
neglect the home pare-. T'« '>" • 
day we had occasion to ark a gentle- 
man why he did not attend a certain 
meeting in which he should have 
been and was interested. He replied 
he knew nothing of it, yet both the 
local papers had carried notices' of 
the meeting. Inquiry developed t!:r 
fact that although this man subscrib- 
ed and paid for both the local papers 
he seldom looked at either. There 
are hundreds of people living in 
Chrokee who cannot today tell oyu 
the name of the president of the 
United States and many who do 1101 
even know the name of the govenoi 
who Is being Inaugurated in Colum 
bia today and whom they helped b 
their votes to put into office T e 
ignorance of our people is appallii.g 
and yet there are some men who are 
so blinded by prejudice that they can- 
not see the Wisdom of a compulsory 
education law. Cherokee's condition 
is not unlike that cf many other 
counties is South Carolina. We need 
more enlightenment all over the 
State. It gives us no joy to s::.« 
but the truth remains that we av<j h< 
mos benighted people in this U o 
There is but one remedy, and tl- 
to get busy and educate our bo 
and girls. We are improving, bu 
there Is still room for greater im- 
provement.— Gaffney, S. C. Ledger. 

We do not believe that thoie is 
newspaper   in   North   Carolina     tha; 
can   say   as   hard   things   about   thi 
people of its county. 

WHAT THE  KTDJTEYS  BO. 

..Results of a Shot in The Dark. 
We have great sympathy  foi   , • 

pie   who   aie   of   such   sei.sati  e 
tures -that you cannot pass  in tort, 
miles of them without wounding the: 
feelings.     Recently   we   heard   of   :< 
lady  who had great difficulty  in  sai- 
ling suited In a cloak which she had 
ordered through a mall order hou.e 
With   permission   of   this   lady,   who 
assured  us  that she   would  take DO 
offense,   we   wrote   a   short   editorial 
paragraph telling how she  "got it In 
the neck."   And to our utter surprise 
half a dozen ladies got 'hopping' mad 
with 'ye editor" for singling them ou: 
and evposing their aflairs to the pub- 
lic.    We did not know the mail or- 
der folks had such good business in 
this  vicinity and  we did   not dream 
of the  cap  fitting so  many.- Lenoii 
Top^c. 

County Treasurer's Kew Office. 

II?, J. L. Wooten, owner of the bui! 
ding. Is having the store recently va- 
cated by Mr. James L g remedied 
on the interior for a • office fo". 
county treasurer W. B. Wilson. It 
will be a nice place when the im- 
provements   are   completed   . 

Their   Increasing    Work    Keeps   Ts 
Strone and Healthy. 

All the blood In the body passes 
through the kidneys once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. When 
healthy they remove about 500 grains 
of impure matter daily, when un- 
healthy some part of this impure 
matter is left'in the blood. This 
brings on many diseases and symp- 
•oms—pain in the back, headache, 
nervousness, hot, dry skin, rheuma- 
tism, gout, gravel, disorders of the 
eyesight and hearing, dizziness, ir- 
regular heart, debility, drowsiness, 
dropsy, deposits in the urine, etc. 
But if you keep the filters right you 
will have no trouble with your kid- 
neys. 

T. R. Moored 918 Evans St., (ireen- 
ille. N. CM says: "I can recommend 

DOPP'F Kidney Pills, for I have u«ed 
♦hem with tl'e greatest benefit. I was 
troubled with lameness In my back 
and my kidneys did not do their 
work ns they should. I got Roan's 
Kidney Pills from t^e John T.. WOO- 
teu Drug Co.. and T had not used 
them long before I received relief. 
I can say that this remedy acts Just 
as represented. 

For sale by all dealers. Price"-60 
cents. Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
\»w York, sole agents for the Uni- 
ted   States. 

RoMieni'e-    the   name    Roan's    avrf 

Is  Old   Age  Draws   Near. 
"W e     a   man   shows   gray     hai; 

his   services     are     not   wanted,   and 
even   if accepted   he  is   relegated   to 
Lbe  rear."    This  statement in  a note 
'a   the   corner     explained   the       sui- 
cide   of   Henry   S.   Oppenheimer     in 
New  York the other   day.   The pity 
■)f 1' Is that  there are so many such 
tragedies.      Failure,   In   one    degre*1 

■r nnot! a . comes  to most of us  i 
Fe.     0 !/   • -"e     realize hopes, am- 
'(.■•*.;      ..C     ■-' atiooe   to  the   full 

•■>   h    e   -'Aic^f  !e' 

e      (.; n« o    of    youi'g    mat 
hod,   v. ho  have  been   in   the  front 

of the firing line for a time, cannot 
r-.cb.00l     them:elves   to   take   a   place 
I i   the rear;   and   when   age and ln- 
Irmlty  conies,   it   is   hard   to   take   a 

• ^   '•     ■-     • '-.->e     —Se e   *"e   ha-e 
d«       illl 

•ove.ty ..  a. accompaniment of ag* 
-.1   ;■■:"! m:ty.  as   it   often   '.?       Bu' 
I ;-e .s '! or u successful, if we live 

'-.'.•  . :u    fo;   takii g a place ! 
he  rear  comes   to  us   all,  and   wise 

is he who takes thought and school? 
himself for the change.    In  the day 
of   strength   and   independence,    one 
hould   realize   that   a   change     will 
ome and prepare for it.      It is not 

so  hard  after   all    if   we take    the 
;g'it view.     Retirement, or a subor- 

dlnnYe   place,   means   th£   surrender' 
Of much care and responsibility and 
it's best to take the cheerful view.— 
Statesville  Landmark. 

Condensed Statement of 

The National Bank 
GREENVILLE,  NORTH CAROLINA 

At the close of business. January 7. J0I1 

RESOURCE*. LIIBI! ITMs. 

$181.018,62 Papital 
8'>94 60 Qnrp'ns 

21   '00 00 TJiw1iv:(l.<l  Pr- fir« 
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Par  and Fix* 
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Union's Corn Crop. 

Wish there was some way of find- 
ing the number of bushels of corn 
grown in Union county last year. A 
lumper corn crop was grown in 1910, 

::o doubt about that, and there is 
a I moot as much good corn In the 
irlb of Union county right now, mid- 
• ii'.tr, and after hogs are fattened 
than Is usally in them at gathering 
time. Our guess Is that a million 
bushels of good corn was gathered 
last year by Union county farmers. 
What is your guess? -Monroe Enqui- 
rer. 

287 7«fi "8 

'7s 

'?* i 

• Oo on 
000 00 

968.64 
oo'■ to 
ooo oo 
000    0 

on 93 

67T.88 

•4H73 

(',.-, OH 

*rf Kited \9H   Totil D /-de .ds $** (Mr 00 

We invite the aero'uMs oi Bank-'   0 <;•'■• M       V iT>d 
Individuals, and will be pleased '.•■ meet ni corn spin d ^vill, those 
•oiiteimdating changes or opening new accounts. 

We want your business 
F  J  FORBES, Cashier 

UM1 V-»- - •••    -- .     •   -■    r. 

Wood*s Seeds 
Tor The 

Farm m& Garden 
have an established reputation 
extending over thirty years, be- 
ing planted and used extensively 
by the best Farmers and Garden- 
ers throughout the Middle and 
Southern States. 

Wood's New for 1911 will 
Seed Catalog ¥lp y°u to 
--—:- w«*«*w» determine as 
to what crops and seeds to plant 
for success and profit. Our pub- 
lications have long been noted 
for the full and complete infor- 
mation which they give. 

Catalog mailed free on 
request    Write for it 

T. W. WOOD €f SONS. 
Seedsmen. • Richmond, Va. 

J 

OUTGAGLc'S  S\.: E  
By virtue of authority of a mort- 

gage executed to me by Asa Bullock 
and Lula Bullock on the 14ih day of 
October 190S and duly recorded in the 
Register's office  in   Pitt    County    ir 

ook (j 8 Pago 57s, to secure pa 
uent of a certain bond bearing evei. 
late therewith, and the stipulations; 
in said mortgage not having been com 
died with. I shall expose at a public 
auction, for cash, on Wednesday t • 
8th day or February, 1911,at 12 o'clock 
ui. at t'ue Court house door, in Pitt 
County, the following property: 

Adjoining the lands of S. E. Nobles, 
I'iney Hlghsmith.Wyatt Meeks, Claude 
llouiie. D. C. Barnhill and others, be- 
ginning at a Sweet gum on the land 
Of D. C. Barnhill and S. B. Nobles 
corner running South with a line of 
marked trees to a bay at S. E. Nobles 
comer thence North a straight line- 
to Wyatt Meeks corner thence Has' 
with a line of marked trees to a cor- 
ner with Pannine V. Whltehursl and 
Claude House thei.ee down the canal 
the beginning containing 02 acres 
more or less. 

This January ^.  I Ml. 
ft   !.. BUT1 ER. Mortgagee 
W. H. HARRINGTON Ji 

3.  J.  EVERETT, Atty. Assignee 

Two is an army when one declares 
war. 

NOTICE. 
North   Cai oli: r.,        ■■   Con 

!,i    he Supei lo    C u . 
' .le .  Tyson 

vs. ) 
leorge Tyson.     ) 
The   defendant     above-named,   v ill 

ake   notice   that   an   action   e tit'ei 
as   above   hai   been   comme ced   in 

ihe Superior court of Pitt County, to 
obtain   a  divorce   from   the   bonds  Of 
matrimony,   and   the   said   defendant 
will   further   take   notice   tliat   be   Is 
equired to appear  at  the  next term 

if the Superior court  of  Pitt county, 
o be  held  on the  2nd  -do day  after 

e first Monday of Match, 1911, it be- 
g  Hie  20th   da.'  of  March    1911    at 

court 
e..iilie, 

to the 
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id com- 
laint. 
This the  20th   day  of  Jan.,  1911. 

D. C.  MOORE, 
Olerk   Sijcior  Court. 

i Julius   Brown,   Atty   for   plaintiff. 
J ltd 3tw. 
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Free Cats far Advertisers. 
i ,,• Refli i .i I :;. :<: £<-'l with 

■.. urii J: isoui e ';):• ti 
;;>' >ro assorted supply of cuts suit- 
,h!e for all lines- of business ad-er- 
iaing These cuts will be for the 

free use of our jiatrons In Illustrat- 
ing their advertisements. Specimen 
.'iieets of there cuts avc kept on 
lie '•! the office where advertisers 
:an see them any lime aid select 
such cuts as they wish to use. Now 
is a pood time to s-cicct cuts for 
Easter  ond spring advertising. 

"(ILL THE WILLS OH THET VAl 
■'■'.   .I'M    Take Hoods   intlbllllou;- 

'■"<! •     T i Ic,    No cure, no 
ay.   ^uid Ji dtupglsts.      w&stfd-w 

Ignorance is expensive and know- 
lodge posts money. 
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The Carolina Home snd Farm and The Eastern   Reflector. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
1   IN CHARGE OF PAUL N. STROTKER. 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and I he 

Eastern Reflector for Winterville aed vicinity 
Advertising Rates on Application 

' Winterville, N. (', Jan. 21.—Mr. A. 
L. Beits, of the Biblical Recorder, 
W£B in town Wednesday He made 
a very interesting talk in the school 
auditorium Wednesday morning and 
«!§.2..iii Mayer meeting Wednesday 
iiiglii. 

Harrington, Barber & Company can 
eil you  Riverside disc harrows, pej. 

tootii harrows and steel beam plows 
•    cheap.   See them. 

Rev. M. A. Adams went to Raleigh 
Thursday   morning   on   business. 

If you need salt of any kind, you 
'"!   ii-•'!   it   at   A    W.   Ange  &   Com 

pauy's. 
T'IO people Of Winterville regre. 

ie. much that they are going t, 
lose one of their best citizens, Mr. 
D. R. Jackson. Mr. Jackson and 
his family are going to move t, 
'-,-' o Poiest, where he is going t< 
a ■ (i college. We all hope hin 
tni'c i success In his work. 

• ■■')■ iCitirell. of Ayden, war; : 
'   ■  ■ • ■■'■:'. 

I'.   T.   Anthony,   of  Greenvil]< 
i  ■    -esierda;   evening  c 

e:-:s. 
• giO.", iiaiber & Company a 

•    -.---o -j'-i^j   with liieir repair wo. 
and   grinding   wheat   and    corn     a 
their mill. 

A new lot of furniture just arrived 
al A. W. Ange & Company's. 

Harrington. Barber & Company are 
•;     lug  some  prettj   goods  for  im 
u.-diaie and spring use now. 
T i0  a. G. Cov Manufacturing Coi 

:-•■-.    uie   ih.upiug   lois   of    cotto 
planters, gu^no sowers,  back bandt 
and   school   desks.    These  shipment; 
are   made   to   points   in   North   Caro 
Una, South Carolina and Georgia, •.. 
so some of them extend to Arkansa; 
Oklahoma, Texas and    Florida, an. 
their back bands are now being shi] 
ped to Baltimore jobbers.    Their d< 
mand for buggies, wagons and en, 
hare been great and the hum of the 
factory all day and part of the aigl 
only   reminds   you   that   they    don 
want to turn any customers away. 

Lees Birthday at W. H. S. 
Very appropriate exercises in ho: 

or   of   Lee's   birthday   were   held   i 
the   auditorium   of   Winterville   Hig 
School,   Thursday   morning   just   ai 
tor   the   devotional   exercises.      Ti. 
pupils of Miss Dora Co.>:'s room rer 
excellent   papers   on     the     differs, 
phases  of   the   great   chieftains   lih_ 
r.fter   which   "Dixie"   was   sung     b~ 
several   young   ladies   of   the   bight 
g.ades.    The  exercises   were   hig. 
S: joyed' by   all   present,    and   m:; 
thanks arc  due'Miss  Cox  and    h 
pupils. 
By  Wire to The Reflector. 

Winterville,   N.   S.,   Jan.   25.—Re- 
Robe! t   Carroway,   of     Ayden,   filler 
his regular appointment here Sunday 
He  preached  a   flue  sermon  to larg 
audiences  Sunday  and  Sunday  night 

Mr.   Sam.   Whitehurst,    from   near 
Falkland,   entered   school     yesterday 

Miss   Ilslen    Smith,   of     Falkland, 
who has been sick with measles, re- 
turned to school Monday. 

Rev. C. T. Upchurch, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Kinstpn, will /cc- 
tuie ill the W. H. S. auditorium 
Fob: miry  .'{,   l!)]l.    All   ore  cordially 

DEDICATION   SERYICE. 

invited to come out and hear him. 
Mr. J. T. Currie, of Enfield, enter- 

ed school yesterday. 
Rev. M. A. Adams is holding a 

meeting at Fremont  this  week. 

Saves Two Lives. 
"Neither my fine.- or myself mlgh 

>« living today, if it had not been for 
:)r.   King's   New.   Discovery."   writes 
v.  D.  McDonald,  of Fayetteville,  N. 
C R.  F.  D. No. 8, "for  we both had 
rightful   coughs*that   no other  reni- 
d   could heli.    VSfe   we.e   told in 
ater   had     tons unction,    s. e   wai 
!fy weak ;';;,1 bad r.ig*it sweats  hu" 
mr  wonderful  medicine completely 

ouied us  both.".    It's the best  I evei 
need or heard of."   For sore lungs, 
loughs,   colds,   hemorrhage, ' lagrippe,' 
iRthma, hay fever, croup,   whooping 

'ugh,- all    broaehial    troublos.~li 
iisreme.    rrjal bottle free     50c itrd 

10.     (Mia a i-fed all   drug  .. 

Christian   Church,   Cieernvllle,   X.   ('„ 
11 a. HJ., Jun. £<>, 1911. 

1—Organ Prelude. 
2-Quartette—"0 Be Joyful—Bass- 
ford -Misses Settle and Bowen; 
Messrs. Settle and Gurganus, of 
Atlantic Christian College. 

3—Invocation. 
4--Hymn No. 248—"Awake My 
Tongue,  Thy   Tribute   Bring.' 

5--Solo—"Judge Me,  O  God."—Dud- 
ley-Buck—Mr.   Horace   Settle. 
G—Scripture   reading   and   prayer. 
7    Hymn, No. 275—"Praise the Lord' 
3    ! o,ii a  i upp< i. 

'■> Announcements and morning of-' 
Mrfeftft1    - - ■■-    -    i 

10— bolo --"O^en the Gates of the 
Temple- Kuapp— Miss Carrie 
Bowen. 

11 Sennon—Pies.   J. -C.   Caldwell. 
12 --Quartette—"O   Father   We   Adore 

Thee."—Morrison—Misses       Bowen ' 
and Spain;  Messrs. Settle and Gur- 
gat us,   of   Atlautic   Christian   Col- 
-'■..<' 

■e .ediction. 
1   Oigan  PaeUudc, 

EXAMINATIONS OVER AND NEW 
TERM READY TO BEGIN 

SPEAKERS  FOR   COMMENCEMENT 

Governor Wilson t0 Deliver The A<i- 
Ishop DCanj The Unecalau- iirtS8, 

iriilf 

•■i 

■   Ser.'iiou -dies  Club    Prepnr- 
i-.>v  Twe  Trips—Athletics    for 
Min ■',-. 

SEVEN KILLED IX MIMJ. 

Explosion Caused by a Careless Pipe 
Smoker* 

i 

so; 
e 

' J    • ' nteti   Xeetl.ig   to   be 
icld al-Greenville Jan. 27-2.'). 

Friday evening, January 27th, 
ermon by Horace Settle. 
Saturday morning. 10 o'clock, song 

and devotional, C.  C.  Ware. 
10.16—Address of welcome -E. A. 

'o; e. 

R«a !'.:g   of   minutes   of   las/ 
g. 

L0.30—Sermon   by   Hayes   Farish. 
12.C0—Adjournment   for   dinner, 
' 50—Business      tfession—  calling 

'H of delegates and other business 
2.80—C.   W.   B.   M.   meeting. 
7.15—Sermon  by j.  R, Tingle. 
Sunday morning,    in    o'clock, un- 
ilshcd business. 
11.00—Dedication   of    chnroh,   and 

irmon   by   Dr.   J.   ('.   Caldwell. 
12.15—Adjournment   for   dinner. 
2.30 -Sunday     school     session     by 

•ayes Farish. 
7.00—Sermon—   supplied. 

GOLD BIRO IX AX KfiG. 

Was There  All   Bight and Is flie 

Piae Stuff. 

liook 

I .. 
I.  '!. 

a 
UKtiUi 

h< i,   25. 
kiil"d    hi 
Co: .,;•.. .,..- 
.    emokii 

6 !\ un   men 
i   uuni 

i'l.e'.   II.il,   Jan.     24.—The    past 
< e     Bpent   in   hard   dig- 

o   u <J.. ^_c part of most or the stu- 
.e .is.    Those who were behind have 

■jee.i   catching   up.    Those   who   had 
kept up  well during  the  term have 

■een study?"! hi the  hopes of rrtak- 
' Ai]   have   been 

c    . i! auoi.s.-     With   the 
. ••' : U,   next   Tiiilrsdiiy, 

.■:''     •   -   start   with  a   clean 
slate on a new    term's    work.    Th<3 
spring will soon be openiug Up.    The" 
baseball   practice   will   begin. The 
track  men   will  be  going out.      The 

!■   >:       v ■]) hegin  preparatitos fdr 
:-'    '' (1   .'■••.••i'ie   of   debates  which 

0 '     ■ .<•'.   wo: :y   .ii als   as   '!eor- 
-   •   •'    • . d« bill  and Virginia. 

mr.kit.g   a   fresh 

y 
g K pipe, 

to ii:o rules, Carelessly 
e spark Into a quantity of 

-lack blasting powder, causing an 
explosion which destroyed a portion 
of the mine. Seven men were blown 
to bits and 15 others imprisoned but 
rescued. 

MtW  0KLEAXS. 

Oalhed Another Polut In Exposition, 
Fight. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Washington, Jan. 25.—New, Or- 

leans gained an important tactical 
point in the exposition fight today. 
when the house committee on rules 
determined to report a resolution 
next Tuesday allowing members of 
the house to designate in which city 
they desired the "exposition to be 
held when roll call is taken. San 
Francisco made determined effort to 
have the vote taken  tomorrow. 

isns   have   compassion;   at     least 
• e is possessed of that noble attrib- 
e.      Eggs have been sailing in the 
r until a man has to be related to, a 
llioualre before he can buy them 

ever, hens-one hen    at  least— 
• tempered the wind to the shorn 
nb.    Yesterday a man's wife man- 

;ed to get hold of a few for extra 
irposes.     She was breaking them 
eparatory   to   "beating"     them     to 
ake a cake,   when  she  saw   some- 
lii'g  shining;   it  also  made  a  noise 
hen   it  hit the  bottom  of the d'sh 

uto   which   they  were   being   broken. 
Jhe  "stopped,  looked",and    Investi- 
jated.      It  was a    ring—a    genuine 
old finger ring. 
The Record would print the name 

it the lady making the find, but to 
!o so would cause her inconvenience 
Or dozens would go after that ring 
rare. —Greensboro Record. 

Dr. Hyatt Coming. 
Dr. II. O. Hyatt will be In Green- 

ille  at   Hotel   Bertha,   February   6tli 
Hid   7th,   Monday   and   Tuesday,   fo: 

•e   purpose   of   treating   diseases   of 
he eye, ear. nose and throat and flt- 
ing glasses. i 30 _2t< 

Notice. 
Notice Is hereby given that appli- 

cation will be made to the present 
egislature for an amendment to the 
iharter   of   the   town   of   Ayden. 

This  January  18th,  1911. 
J. F. BARWICK, Mayor. 

i ie glee club and Orchestra are" 
practicing under the instruction of' 
Professors Sneath and Daggett. Man- 
ager R. M. Hanes is trying to ar- 
range for two trips to the western 
part of the State. An effort will He1 

made' to organize and train a tnandfr 
lln and guitar club. The first eon> 
cert will be given during the Feb- 
uai y dances which come February 

ih and iTtli, 
Tiie  University" has  boon   very  fdr* 

tunate   In   securing   Governor   Wood- 
row Wilson, of Now Jersey, to deliv- 
er the commencement address at the 
i9ii commencement,   Another mem- 
ber   of. the   Princeton    faculty,    Dr. 
Henry   van   Dyke,   will   deliver     the 
John    Calvin    McNalr    lectures    in 
March.     Bishop  Collins   Denny,       of 
Nashville,  Tennessee*    will    deliver 
;he   baccalaureate   sermon     at     the 
commencement*. 

At  the  meeting  of  the    American 
ssociation   of   Zoologists     held    at- 

Cornell   recently,   Dr.   H.   V.   Wilson 
s-as honored   by   being  elected    the 

Rident of the eastern division.   Dr. 
Vllson   stands   high   among   the   sci- 

oiitJsta of the country.      In  a book, 
merican   Men   of   Science,   recenU'ly 

eviced,   which   gives   a   list   of   the 
ousand   leading   scientists   of 

Jnited   States,  seven   men   were 
• edited   to  North   Carolina   and 
Vjson is one of the number. 

the 
ac- 
Dr. 

If a man hasn't a fad the chances 
are he has something worse. 

A FIBE   IXKSUKAXCE   AOEXT   IS 
known by (ho companies he keeps. 

See the agent for the Insurance Com- 
pany of North American since 1792 
1 25—ltw. 

THREE DOSES HOODS AXTIBILIJ. 
ous Chill and Fever will cure nny 

case of chills. Sold by druggists 
vr&B dtf&w. 

Denth iu Rearing Fire. 
May not result from the work of 

irebugs, but often severe burns are 
caused that make a quick need for 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the quickest, 
surest cure for burns, wounds, boils. 
It subdues inflamation. It kills pain. 
U soothes and heals. Drives off skin 
eruption, ulcers or piles. Only «5c 
it all druggists. 

LOST—REDDISH   BR0WX   SETTER 
dog, about 4 years old. Nervous 

temperament; answers to name "Roy 
•uid on plain leather strop collar with 
Jiack ring. Formerly owned by C. 

"S. Forbes. Reward if returned to R. 
C. Flanagan, Greenville, N. C. 127 ltw 
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PROCEEDINGS   OF THE   N. 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
L. 

REPRESENTATIVE TKORHE'S   BILL 

IVtltions Against Establishing Hoke 
County—Senate Discuss Federal 
Tax Law—House Considers Hill to 
Increase Salary of Superior Court 
Judges—Two Pitt County Bills. 

Senate—Wednesday. 
The day was almost featureless 

in the dearly an hour that the senate 
was in session. Not making more 
laws, however, may be the best thing 
that   could   take   place. A     large 
hunch of hills sent over from the 
house were presented and referred 
to the proper senate committees. A 
few new bills were introduced, but 
they   were  only  of  a  local   nature. 

Senator A. P. Kitchen, of Halifax, 
appeared for the first time since the 
general assembly met, and was sworn 
in. 

House—Wednesday. 
The session of the house was al- 

most as featureless as the senate, 
about the only difference being that 
there was more of the same kind, 
two hours being given mainly to 
matters that might be transacted by 
the county commissioners of the 
counties interested instead of con- 
suming the time of a state legisltive 
body. There were petitions, memor- 
ials, resolutions and new bills, prac- 
tically all of a local nature. The 
possible  exceptions  were: 

Home of Johson: To appoint a 
state building commission and pro- 
vide  for   new  building. 

Woodson of Shelby: To fix salary 
of commissioner of labor and print- 
ing. 

-Can- of Durham: To allow spe- 
cial  tax  for  pensions  in  counties. 

Koonco of Onslow: To include 
business of fire insurance in anti- 
trust  law. 

Sikes of 1'nion: To allow bail for 
fugitives also relating to advertise- 
ment  of  sales  under   mortgages. 

Wootcn of Lcnoir: To prohibit 
lobbying  in  general  assembly. 

.Doughton of Allegheny: State 
fisheries bill providing for erection 
of state fish commission. 

Tliurstlny. 
Doth branches of the legislature 

had quite a busy day, memorials, 
bills or second and third readings, 
ratification  of bills and new bills all 
detnandlug attention. Senator Hoy- 
den introduced a bill creating a Stale 
highway commission; also one pro- 
viding for Improvements to the Uni- 
versity. 

Tiie latter hill calls for appropria- 
tions of $K)0,00'i annually for two 

- years and $?6,0C0 for permanent im- 
provement::. These wen-, the only 
new natters of general State inter- 
est. 

The house hc?.rd cotamlttec reports 
on a large number-of bills, the one 
to increase the salary of the gover- 
nor to 96,000 being among those re- 
ported favorably. Among-thc several 
row hills iatioduccd were no^c of 
coaeral interest. 

Senate—Friday. 
Irtfthc abser.ee or Lieutenant Cov- 

er:.or'   Nowla: d,    president    protcrn 
paarr presided. 

Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the 
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality 
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's 
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea 
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight 
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers* 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, 
FACTORIES AND SAL6S OFFIOES. 

NORFOLK. VA.  TAHBORO. N. C.   COLUMBIA, S. C.   SPARTANBURG, 8. C. 
MACON. GA.     COLUMBUS. QA.     MONTGOMERY. ALA.     BALTIMORE. MO. 

The commltte on salaries and 
fees made a favorable report on the 
bill to increase the salary of the gov- 
ernor  to ?<i,000. 

A laige number of foils sent over 
from the house were acted upon, and 
many bills passed second and third 
leadings. 

A message was received from the 
governor transmitting the report of 
the board of internal Improve- 
ments  with   recommendations. 

All of the new bills introduced 
were of a local nature, one of these 
to prohibit a moving picture show 
giving prize light pictures in a cer- 
tain town in Rockingham county was 
put upon Its .immediate passage and 
the prise lighters knocked out. 

House—Friday. 
Several petitions to stop the sale 

of uear-beer were presented. 
The same einmergency moving pic- 

ture show bill for Rockingham coun- 
ty that passed the senate, was also 
rushed through the house. A bill 
to prohibit shipping live quail out of 
the State was also put through in a 
hurry. 

Saw dust bills, Cox hunting bills, 
nsh and game bills, appointing Jus- 
tices of the peace, Incorporation of 
small towns, and other euch ttlluov 
matter, constituted the bulk of the 
new  bills Introduced. 

Representative Mooring, of- Pitt, 
introduced a bill to amend the law 
of marriage relating to Confederate 
soldiers in the law of 1909. 

In passing and ratifying bills there 
was enough to make out a busy 
day. 

Sniati—;-atunlay. ; 
The. report or the commission an-: 

-.minted two years ago to investigate 
-ho Tor;ens Land Title' System war., 
jrecsmed by Senator Gotten, cbair-; 
u.*n of( 

rli'j comm'ssion. The clerk; 
.cd in insofar as it recited the nec- 
:,::ty of iami trontfer, when a Din-; 
ioa   wuu  nude  by  Gcuator   Drown j 

that its further reading be dispen- 
sed with, and 2,500 copies of the re- 
port be printed for the use of the 
senate. Senator Gotten thought, it 
would be a sufficient number, and 
the  motion  was carried. 

The report shows that, a meeting 
of the commission was held on Octo- 
ber 18, I90i», to consider the t »r 1-- sys- 
tem referred to. Though no Other 
meeting has since been held, yet the 
commission by correspondence and 
otherwise, have gathered a deal of 
in formation on Ihe subject, all of 
which emphasized the need of a 
change from the picsent title system. 
The deeds tire long ami complicated, 
containing many clauses and pro- 
visions which have no moaning to- 

| day. 
These were among the new bills 

introduced: 
Boydeu: To appropriate the sum 

of $25,000 for the purpose of erecting 
a suitable memorial on the battlefield 
of Gettysburg t.> commemorate the 
valor and deeds of heroism of North 
Carolina troopa in that great bat- 
tle. 

Lemond: To prevent monopolies 
and oppression by gas, electric and 
other  corporations. 

Greene: To promote public health 
and weii'arc by ditching and draining 

House—Satnrdar. 
Turlington: To safeguard the rev- 

enues of Insurance companies and 
protect the citizens of the State. 

Kent': To protect the public from 
disease In barber shops. 

We'athorspoon:   To promote justice 
i in the adjustment of tiro lctcca. 

Connor: To protect employes of 
common carriers. 

Mease: To tax doge in North Car- 
olina. 

Seuaic —Monday. 
'111: senate i od o:.!y ti brief sc - 

e.:on With only tbrco uew bilis i:- 
ti educe j, these of r. 1 > v.l nature. A 
cumSer oi' bills tout over Lorn the 

house   were,   referred  to  the     proper 
committees. 

A resolution was passed providing 
for a joint special committee to in- 
vestigate the states  property. 

House—Monday. 
The house had a busy session for 

two hours. Among the new bills in- 
troduced were these: 

Ev.art: Resolution in relation to 
trusts In North Carolin. Calling for 
appoint a commltte of 5 to Investigate 
the charge that the American Tobac- 
co Company was openly violating the 
anti-trust  law of North Carolina. 

Meare: To prohibit the manufac- 
ture and sale of near beer or any 
drink containing alcohol in the State 
of North  Carolina. 

Battle: To regulate child labor in 
factories. 

Battle: To amend the law of 1907 
in  relation  to fertilizers, 

Quiche!: To repeal that part of the 
law of l'Jt'7 making employes of rail- 
roads violating rules, guilty of a mis- 
demeanor. 

Kemp: To protect the public 
from persons having contagious or 
Infectious  diseases. 

Kelly: To provide that Superior 
courts of the state tball convene on 
Tuesday instead  of Monday. 

Wall: To place widows and sol- 
diers oi pension roll by endorsement, 
of auditor. 

ijagenuui: To appropriate funds 
to deal' and dumb school. 

Jadd:   To amend the Sunday work 
law of the Revisal of 1S0.">. 

Senate—Tuesday. 
There we*.e several potitlons from 

citizens of Robeson and Cumberland 
counties against the formation of 
the proposed new county of Hoho. 

A large  number of bills were iali- 
!"-!. and tv.c few new bills Introduced 
\; ■■■.:   ail of .! local nature. 

Ti:c federal income tax was a spe- 
cial orde: fore noon, and the dieCUS- 

(Continued On  ltftu Page.) 
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OF COTTON 
COMPILED FROM FORTHCOMING 

CENSUS BULLETIN 

NORTH CAROLINA RANKS SECOND 

Statistics of Loading Cotton Growing 
and Man it fact II ring States, Show- 
ing Present Number of Spindles and 
Amount of Cotton Consumed, Com- 
pared   With  Previous  Periods. 

Washington, D. C, January 21, 1911 
- In the consumption of cotton in the 
United States, acco:diig t>, the forth- 
coming Cc sut Bulletin :10 o:: the 
supply a;.d disli ibutio;; of cotton for 
the ye.-.: ending August 81, 19U>, the 
state of Ma&sachuttes ranks first. 
North Carolina second, South Carolina 
third, Georgia fourth, New Hampshire 
fifth, Alabama sixth, and Rhode Island 
seventh. 

Of the three most important cotton- 
consumlng states, North Carolina 
F.hov.-s a loss of 13 per cent in con- 
sumption of cotton in the cotton year 
]9lo, as compared with 1909, South 
Carolina a loss of 10 per cent. Georgia, 
Which ranks fourth in consumption, 
shows a loss of 8 per cent. 

The statistics of spindles in the re- 
port, relate to the year ending August 
31, excent those for 1910, which have 
been plied from returns of manufact- 
urers for the census of 1909 and relate, 
a3 a /ule, to December 31, 1809. The 
number shown for 1910 is 29,188,945, 
and exceeds the number for 1909 by 
611,848, or only 2 per cent. The com- 
paratively small number for spindles 
since 1907 is attributable in part to 
unsatisfactory condition of the cotton- 
manufacturing industry, which began 
with financial depression of that year 
and culminated in the more acute con- 
dition brought about by the shortage 
in the supply of cotton the past seas- 
on. 

Massachusetts First in ltank 
Massachusetts exceeds every other 

ctate in the number of cotton spin- 
dies, having 9,835,610, or 34 per cent 
of the total for the country. South 
Carolina ranks second, with 3,783,387, 
or 13 per cent, North Carolina third, 
with 3,124,450, or 11 per cent. Rhode 
Island has fourth lface, Georgia 
fifth, New Hampshire sixth, Connecti- 
cut seventh, New York eight, and 
Maine ninth. No other State re- 
ports as many as a million spindles. 

The marked dcvelopement since 
1830 of the cotton-manufacturing in- 
dustry in the cotton-gi owing Stales 
iu clearly seen when the figures foi 
cotton consumption for 11.0y are con- 
sidered, sli.ee that year was a more 
prosperous one for the industry than 
1910. During the nine years ending 
with 1G09 the consumption in these 
States Increased Co per cent, while 
In the New England States it increas- 
ed only 12 per cent and in all othei 
States 23 per ceul. The consumption 
of cotton fo I e year e<:di:'g augag] 
3i, liiOn, in the co..toi)-growing Slate* 
uuaunud .J 49 per cent of the total 
for the country, compared with 41 
per cc:>t fo;- the New England States 
and 10 io coit io. ;.il other S.alcs 
Vov the c di.ig August 31, 1910, 
lh3 propoitiou tor the cotton-growing 
Statea "as 48 per cent, for the New 
England States 10 per cent. During 
the i <.r rear the increase in the num- 
ber n e^iiieti u uw wium-frcwin^ 

Slates has been 3.6 per cent, compar- 
ed with 2.2 per cent from 1908 to 1909 
The increase in the New England 
States from 1909 to 1910 was 3.3 per 
cent compared with 1.7 per cent from 
1908  to 1909. 

Large Increase in Exports. 

An interesting illustration of the 
manner in which foreign counties 
have suffered during the past year 
from the short supply of American 
cotton is presented by the statistics 
of exports, which, for the year cover- 
ed by the present report, show a de- 
crease of 2,234,996 bales, or 26 per 
cent, from the previous year, smaller 
than for any year since that ending 
\ugust 31, 1905. 

About 81 per cent of all cotton ex- 
ported during the year ending Aug- 
ust 31, 1910, is credited to ports with- 
in the cotton-growing States, only 19 
per cent having been exported from 
I orts outside of these States. The 
sxports from Galveston, New Orleans, 
i.-.d Savannah represented about two- 
ir.ii ds of the total, while those trom 
GalveslOU alone amounted to more 
ihan   oi.e-thirii. 

The report also discloses a notice- 

able change in the distribution of the 
export trade since 1880. At that time 
ihe United Kingdom took two-thirds 
of all the American cotton exported, 
France one-tenth, and Germany one- 
iwelllh; but during the year ending 
Ulgust 31, 1910, the United Kingdom 
look about two-fifths, Germany nearly 
one-seventh. The exports to Italy 
since 18S0 have increased more than 
sixfold. 

In Japan and China 
The exports to Japan are increas- 

ing, more because of the remarkable 
variations in the- quantities for the 
different years than because of the 
development of the trade.. This may 
be explained by the fact that when 
the price of American cotton i3 com- 
paratively high Japan reduces its 
imports of raw material from the 
United" States and increases its im- 
ports of Indian cotton. The exports 
to Canada in 1880 amounted to only 
19,619 bales, compared with 120.744 
oales in 1910. The decrease in the ex- 
ports to Russia is accounted for in 
part by the increased production' of 
cotton in Russian territory and by 
the importation of Persian cotton. It 
is explained that the decrease in the 
demand for our fabrics in China dur- 
ing the export year 1910 was due 
chiefly to the fact that in the early 
fall of 1909 the market was well stock 
ed with American goods and to the 
disparity between prices later in the 
year and those that prevailed during 
he previous years. 

Japanese Labor Cost 
American goods are regarded as 

worth from 15 to 25 per cent more 
than goods manufactured by Japa- 
nese mills, which are being sold in 
China and Manchuria at the low 
prices of 190S, when raw cotton was 
selling at about 10 cents per pound 
iu this country. It is stated that, be- 
cause of her cheap labor, Japan can 
manufacture fabrics from American- 
grown cotton at a cost from 10 to 25 
por cent iesc than the American mills 
i'uo average daily wage of men in 
Japanese cotton dills is 23 tents, 
_>t women 16 cents, and of children, 
Of whose labor there is an abundant 
of the Orient, the hope of American 
manufacturers in this market lies iu 
expanding their trade in special 

ueds of goods which already hold 
i commanding position In the East 
because of quality and  popularity. 

A number of mills -in the United 
Slates manufacture vjfcry valuable 
'•rands of export sheetings, which 
..iii ;>- '   deiug*^ i„ titf tejsjrt afc* 
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ket so long as their quality is main- 
tained. Althougu the exports from 
mis country to China and Manchuria 
are falling off, those to our possess- 
ions in the East are increasing on ac- 
count of a favoiable tariff and those 
io the Latin-American countries on 
account of closer commercial relat- 
ions. 

THROW*   FROM BUGGY. 

Young    Lady Sustains 
Leg. 

a    Broken 

Friday evening Mr. W. H. Forbss 
with his wife and baby and Miss 
Mary Kittrell, all in the same bug- 
gy were driving along the road to 
his home, a few miles from Green- 
ville. It being after dark so that 
an open ditch was not seen, the 

wheels of the buggy ran in this 
ditch and Mr. Forbes, Miss Kittrell 
and the baby were thrown out of the 
vehicle. In the fall Miss Kittrell 
was seriously hurt, one of her legs 
being broken. Being already a crip- 
ple the injury is a severe one on 
her. None of the other occupants 
of the  buggy were  injured. 

CLOTHES THIEF CAPTURED, 

Arrested After Several    Months    of 
Hiding. 

Sunday Chief of Police J. T. Smith 
went to Wilson and brought back 
with him Boston Boyd, jr., a young 
colored man, who had been arrested 
there. Boston was one of the par- 
ties who several months ago stole 
some clothing from the store of Mr. 
C. H. Forbes here. Both the par- 
ties implicated in the theft made 
their escape and the other one has 
not yet been apprehended. 

Marriage Licenses. 
Register of Deeds Mooro issued 

marriage licenses to the following 
couples last week: 

White. 
Wrilter G. Gay and/1 Rosa Delle 

Smith. 
J. P. Davonport and Lilly Savage. 
Samuel   Baker   and   Nancey   Page. 
N.  L.   Bailey and   Delia   Boykin. 
N. C.  Tripp and  Bertha. Edward3. 
Eddie Cox and Abbie Williams. 
There was not a license for col- 

ored people during  the  week. 

N.S. Schedule 
KOUTE  OF   IHE 

NIGHT EXPRESS 
Schedule  iu    effect    December   18th. 

N.   B.—The  following  schedule   fig- 
ures published as Information ONLY 

and are not guaranteed. 

TRAINS   LEAVE   GREE.NVILLK 
Enstbouud. 

1.09 a. m., daily, Night Express Pull- 
man Sleeping Car for Norfolk. 

.1.40 a. in., daily, for Norfolk and New 
bern. Parlor car service between 
New Bern and Norfolk, connects for 
all  points  north  and  west. 

&M p. in., daily except Sunday, for 
Washington. 

>Ves.bound. 

;U2o a. m., daily for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh, connects north, south and 
west. 

7.51 a. m., daily except Sunday for 
Wilson and Raleigh, connects for 
all points. 

1.56 p. m., daily, for Wiljou and Ral- 
eigh. 
For further information and reser- 

vation of sleeping car space, apply to 
J. L. HASSELL, Agent, Greenville, 
M. C. 

Gardner's Repair Shop 
Just received at Gardner's Repair 

Shop a lot first class wagon and cart 
material.    We are prepared to make 

WACO'S, CARTS AND WHEELS 
and do all kinds of repairing to bug- 
gies promptly. Having installed a 
lot of improved machinery, we are 
able to offer a special inducement in 
the way of prices aid quality to cus- 
tomers. We also repair guns, bicy- 
cles and tile circular aud cross-cut 
saws; sharpen dise plows and frame 
pictures. 2 18 

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK 
Ships around Ctr. from city Market 

Subscription List Growlug. 
One of the growing things these 

days is The Reflector's subscription 
list. Advertisers can get informa- 
tion about the circulation of the pap- 
er whenever they desire it, and they 
will be convinced that it goes to the 
»'ery people they want to reach. 
toother advantage to advertisers is 
the list of cuts we have for their 
tree use. 

E\ery man with horse sense iome 
ttttf fcicfc, lift a, m.yjg, 

SAM MASON 
Master Horse-Shoer 

GREENVILLE, I, C. 
Shop in R. L.  Smith's StableB 

AH Work Guaranteed 
(Member Nat'l Horse-Shoer's Ass'n.) 
29 

S. J. Nobles 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 

> iceiy furnished, everything clean 
and attractive, working the very 
best barbers.    Second to none. 

Opp. J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

The lime to advertise is wh.ea you 
fcgVe. |ot tti* gciQgs, u- 
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IN, ADVERTISING 
n: L- 
MATTERS CONSIDERED BY THE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

FINE ADDRESS BY HDL J. L. KING 

He Telia How Guilford County Get 
Goo' Road* and the Advantage 
They Will be te Pitt County—Jioud 
Issue .tfnst Economical and Leas' 
Itur.ioiisoni*'— Proposition to Ad- 
vertise   Greenville. 

A large number of representatives 
citizens assembled in t'v- 'itv hall, 
Thursday night. In response to the 
call Cor a special meeting of the 
Chamber of commerce to hear an ad- 
dress on the question of good roads 
by Mr. John L. King, chairman ol 
the roads commission, of Guilford 
county. 

The meeting was called to order 
by  President H. A.  Wake, who after 
some remarks upon the necessity for 
good roads, and the interest in them 
in this section, introduced the speak- 
er.     Mr. King said the Improvement 
of  public  roads  is a  business  propo- 
sition.     Then Will the returns justi- 
fy the Investment?     Between $800.- 
0«l0  and   $400„00   has   been   expended 
upon   the   roads  of   Guilford   county, 
and up there wa feel that the returns 
have more than justified the expense. 
We   began   about   six   years   ago   to 
build roads with a bond issue. There 
were  all   kinds   of   argument  against 
this by  those  who were  opposed  to 
bonds.      They said the money would 
be waisted and the good roads would 

• never   reach   more   than  three   miles 
from   town.      We   first  built   a   few 
miles of macadam road as an object 
lesson before the election was_called. 

Down here in Pitt county you are 
very fortunately situated, as you can 
build   roads   so   much   cheaper   than 
they cost us in Guilford.     Here you 
can  easily build   them  at a cost of 
?300  to   $500   per  mile.      I   suppose 
all  are  In  favor  or good roads, but 
there is a difference of opinion as to 
how   they   shall   be   obtained.       The 
least burden is placed upali the tax 
payers   by   issuing   bonds   to     build 
roads.      We lafiW $300,000 in Guil- 
ford. 

There is not a city with any per- 
manent Improvements but what are 
paid for with bond issues. That is 
the Way to obtain improvements, 
otherwise you burden the people with 
taxes. As a rule the best business 
people Live in the towns, and if they 
find it good policy to make improve- 
ments with bonds, why is it not 
equally as good for the people of the 
country? It is the most economical 
the least burdensome. 

There is talk and interest in good 
roads everywhere, and Tilt county 
must improve her roads. You can- 
not afford to be in the back-ground 
with all the counties around you go- 
ing forward. If it is done it will 
be with a bond issue, then wiiy waii 
for the present generation to die with 
out getting tl:c benefit of good roads': 
1C you invest $50,000 In the roadi- 
of this townchlp, it means that i.. 
only u f.-.v years tbo entire county 
will follow your lead and have good 
roads. 

Road worh under the old system 
in     Guilford     county     wag     Simply 
ikjowinE, away money,    it you want 

t,o   put   the   money   for   roads   to   a 
good   use   it   must   be   through   bond 
issue.      In Guilford in six years the 
increase  in  valuation   has  been  from 
$10,000,000  to $23,000,000, due  to the 
Improved   public   roads.       This     in- 
crease   has   been     greater     in     the 
country  than   in  the  city  of  Greens- 
joro.       The     population     has     also 
icarly  doubled  in  a  decade,  and   of 
,his Increase by far the largest gain 
.vas  in  the country, and  that in  the 
ections   along   or   adjacent     to   the 
ood reads.      We know that the good 
oads   caused   this   increase.       Land 
.ai   before   sold   for   |25   per   acre, 

■aunot be bought  now  for $100. 
I have heard people say that they 

•Id  not  want the value of their land 
0  incr. ;:se,  as  it  was   not   for  sale. 
et   wl.cn   the   price   got   high   they 
.ere glad enough to sell.     The man 
•/ho talks that way is deceiving hhn- 
,elf.      There  is  not  a man  but  who 
ould   be   happy   if   when   he   wakes 
i.  tomorrow  morning he  found  that 

:1s  farm  bad  doubled  in  value. 

You people down here issued bonds 
to secure and build your training 
.ehool, and you and all other people 
)f ihe state are pioud of it. You 
would not let that school be taken 
away now for double what it cost 
you. That is just the way we feel 
.bout our roads hi Guilford county. 

We sometimes see Jealousy exist- 
[r.g between the countiy and the 
'own,  but  it   is  not  so  among  broad 
minded people. When you benefit 
Greenville you benefit your county, 
■uid when you benefit your county, 
you benefit Greenville. If the town 
is prosperous the country will pros- 
per,  and   vice  versa. 

Before we built good roads in 
Guilford our road tax wa3 12 2-5ct. 
on the $100 valuation, and the tax is 
iio more since we issued bonds to 
build the roads. Good roads are 
cheap at any price if the money is 
judiciously   expended. 

Mr. King's talk, delivered in con- 
G sational style, was practical, Inter- 

esting and effective. After ho had 
concluded, a road law enacted for 
Franklinr/ou township in Franklin 
county was read to give those present 
an idea of the operations of a town- 
ship road law. 

A motion was then made and un- 
animously adopted that the president 
of the chamber of commerce appoint 
:i committee of four, himself to be 
one of them, to draw a suitable bill 
for a road lav/ for Greenville town- 
ship, this to be submitted to a sub- 
sequent meeting of the chamber of 
commerce, and after approval to be 
sent to the general assembly asking 
that the biW be passed subject to a 
v-ote of the people of the township. 
The biil is to provide for a bond is- 
sue of $CO,000 bonds to run thirty 
years at a rale of interest not exceed 
!rg 5 per cent., the tax rate not to be 
less than 10 cents nor more than 20c 
on the $100 valuation. The com- 
•nlttee appointed consisted of s. J. 
Everett, O. L. Joyner, C. O'H. Laugh- 
Inghouoe and H. A. White. 

After the consideration of the road 
matters had been concluded, Mr. 
Fran* P. Fogg, of the National Ma- 
gazine, was introduced, and presen- 
ted a proposition to have Greenville 
advertised in the forthcoming North 
Carolina edition of that magazine. 
A committee consisting of B. B. Fick- 
len, R. 0| Jeffries, L. C. Arthur, E. 
B. Higgs and D. J. Whichard was ap- 
pointed to take charge of the matter 
and make such arrangement with Mr. 
Fogg as the committee deem advisa- 
ble. 
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ears   will   amount   to   over   $50,000 

.'its   wh:ca   tiie   bonds   can   be  paid. 

'• e:,e  figures  are  based    only    on 

ae present property valuation of the 

"i P. ' ot Including poll tax, and 
making   no   calculation   on   any   in- 

Teased   valuation   of     property   that 
will   snane   during   the   thirty     years 

that  the   bonds    are     running.       Of 

course  there  will  be  increased  valu- 

ation in  this time, and such increase 

will   make   a   larger   fund   for   road 

maintenance and also make the sink- 

ing   fund   larger   for   paying  off   the 
bonds. 

Therefore the people of the town- 

ship can have good roads without 

paying any more taxes than they are 

now paying for roads. In the face 

of this we do not see how any one 
can oppose the bill. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27,  1911. 

MOVEMENT    FOR    GOOD    ROADS. 

A maso meeting of citizens of the 
township was held in the city hall, 

Mi idai night, to hear read and take 

action jpo.i a proposed bill to be 

cubailtted to the present general as- 

sembly, authorizing the people of 

Greenville township to vote on the 

Question of issuing bonds In an 

amount not exceeding $50,000 to 

build   good   roads   in    the   township. 

A FAITIIFIL CO>GRFSSJIA.\ 

Congressman John H. Small, of 

this district, is a man who is on to 

his job, and is always on th,e lookout 

lor matters that affect the people 

especially those of the rural districts 

When he finds that any are being 

discriminated against he is not 

slow     to   express   himself     strongly 

[ind plainly, and to use his best ef- 

forts to have the wrong righted, 

rhe Washington correspondent of the 
ualeigh   News   and   Observer   makes 

tuts leport of a speech he made in 
congress on the 19th: 

cause a half hour a day was added 

to     their     time     on       duty       when 

they   were   putting   in   about     seven 

hours a day.      Now Postmaster Gen- 

eral   Hitchcock     has   .ordered     that 
postal  clerks  shall  average as  much 

as  six-and-a-half hours   work  a  day, 

and a dispatch from Washington says 

• his ' order   has   almost   thrown     the 

clerks   in   the   service   into   a   revolt. 

The people who maintain the govern- 

ment have lo work many more hours 

a   day   than   that,   and   they   see   no 

reason    why    government    employes 
should not also do some work. 

 o  

The full  text of the bill as adopted 
by nils mass meeting is published ii 

another  column    that  all    interest- 

ed may have an opportunity of read- 

Ing   it   and   knowing   just   what   Us 

provisions are. 

The Reflector believes that the bill 

is a good and proper one, and if 

adopted by the people of the township 

when they vote upon it, as we be- 

lieve Will be done, will mean that 

the township will soon have a sys- 

tem of roads of which every citizen 
win be proad. 

In this connection we want to give 

some figures, taken from the • pres- 

ent lax list of the township that will 

show the people the result of such 

a bond Issue as the hill ..proposes. 

The tax valuation of property of the 

township is pa follows: 

Listed   by   whi ea * 2,if3s.35l 
Listed   by   colored       135 152 

Lister; by corporations       012,116 

Total   valuation $ 2.785,<;i9 

T-iO prcscnl road (ax is 15 cents 

«•'■ oac'i ?100 valuation of properly. 
This tax rate o.i the total vaiuatlon 

of propeity in she township win 

rc.'.:<    *4,i7N.42    ..nuuiily. Deduct 

fronjLt'ila §2,600 for Interest on $50,- 

00\ leaves U.G73.42. Of this remain- 

I;:; sum i. Is proper.i to set aside 

a LUfilcieut «.ii'!i annually to create a 

sinking fund tuffleient io pay off the 

bo;.iii; at maturity. The turn of WOO 

gatuaily  &t   C   wr-  coat   '.::    thirty 

Repiesentative Small made a 
speech in the House today while the 
post-office appropriation bill was un- 
der consideration. Ho devoted his 
remarks lo the rural free delivery 
service. It is well known hero and 
throughout, the country that the post 
Office department for the past two 
years has held up the investigation 
of petitions and have declined to In- 
stall routes which had been favorably 
reported and were ready for instal- 
lation. 

Mr.   Small   gave   various   illustra- 
tions,   showing   how   the   department 
had  discriminated   against,  (he   rural 
service.     Ho also stated the reasons 
which had been given by the depart- 
ment officials in. justification of their 
actions,  but  he  showed   conclusively 
that none of them  were  wel'   foun- 
ded and that the action of the depart- 
ment bad  been  entirely  without jus- 
tification.      Mr. Small  further point- 
ed out that a large majority in both 
branches of congress are friendly to 
the rural services and that such sen- 
timents was only a reflection of that 
of the country.     He also pointed out 
that  the  department   was In  reality 
thwarting  the will  of congress and 
perpetrating   a   great   injustice   upon 
the rural  sections. 

Mr.   Small     had     close    attention 
while  discussing  this   subject. 

HOW  TO   GET  THINGS 

It is certainly refreshing and in- 

spiring to observe the way the city 

of Charlotte does things when she 

goes at them. A movement is on 

foot to build an interurban trblly 

road connecting the towns through- 

out that section, and the amount -of 

stock in the enterprise allotted lo 

Charlotte was $300,000. The Greater 

Uiiarlotte club held a smoker Friday 

night at which two or three thrill- 

ing speeches were made on the sub- 

ject of the interurban line, and when 

subscriptions were called for respon- 
ses aggregating $222,000 came in a 

[few minutes, and the remainder was 

subscribed the next day. There is 

nothing Bhort about Charlotte, and 

we would be glad to see the spirit 

of enterprise existing there permate 

the state. You will just have to 

"Watch   Charlotte  Grow"* 

ae the keiy or.es that would be 

aost directly benefitted. This should 

.lot be so, but every man should show 

that he is an active part of the com- 

munity and ready to help go forward 

in the work of progress. 

 o  

The Raleigh Times says "mad dogs 

should not be allowed to run at large 

unless muzzled". What we would 

like to know is who does the Times" 

expect to be brave enough ty muzzle 

them after they go mad? What 

ought to be done is not allow any 

dog to run at large unless muzzled. 
 o  

The well known expression the 
"tortures of the damned" is consid- 
ered mild and very weak now in 
Wilmington alongside the new one— 
•the torlures of the vaccinated.— 
Wilmington Dispatch'. 

You    fellers 

nighty haid. 
must    be    "taking" 

-o— 

The   Reflector    believes     that     it 

would   be good policy for any town 

that is trying to secure or wants the 

location   of manufacturing enterpris- 

es, to exempt such plants from muni- 

cipal   taxes  for  a  certain  period    of 

years,  at  least   until  they  are  oper- 

ated long enough to be on a paying 

basis.    Factories are a great help to 

a town, and to relieve    them    from 

such   taxation   would   not  only  hold 

out an inducement to them to come 

but also would pay the town in the 

long   run.     We  have  known  of    in- 

stances   where   factories   would  have 

located in Greenville but were turned 

away after the prospectors looked in- 

to the matter of municipal taxation. 
 o  

New York says that Chicago is 
crooked. Isn't that the wiggle-tail 
calling the snake squirming?—Wil- 
mington Dispatch. 

It certainly is, and first thing you 

know Pittsburg or Philadelphia wil] 
he eeling at both of them. 

 o . 

The Reflector man cannot te with 

them, but he hopes the brethren, 

will have a delightful time at the 

midwinter meeting of the State Press 

association in Winston-Salem this 

week, and the excursion to Charles- 
ton which follows. 

SHOULD" EARS THEIK PAY 

When a man engages in a position 

and is paid for his services, we fail 

to see wherein an honest reason can 

be given for his nol doir.g the work 

required. In most instances, how- 
ever, government employes hold a 

different tlow, eeoming lo regard 

their joj GB places not Intend*! for 

^.vo'-.c but mciely to draw pay. Not 

bug since department clerks i; 

Wuslington raired. o great howj be- 

"A determined-looking woman, 
weighing about 300 pounds", has 
lately annoyed the men of Somcr- 
vtlle. Mass., by hugging them nn- 
eskod. If is said that she is of a 
good  position    in  the    community. 
What will come next, with every 
(lay's news adding to the horrors of 
the buffragaic movement. —Char- 
lotte Observer. 

Bettor be careful how you put 

Clings like that where Cowan, of the 

Wilmington Dispatch, can see them. 

Hist thing yon know he will be slip- 

ping up to Somerville lo get in line 
to be hugged. 

Some classes of Greenville's bmi- 

crc men seem to it,; backward in 

manifesting an Interest in things 

that i.e.: tain to the general advance- 

rueat of the community, ,,-^cq tbey 

The Durham Sun got ahead of us. 

even if we did think of it firsl. It 

says the name of the new govenor 

of South Carolina sounds like a fol- 

low with a bad cold trying to say 
please. 

 o—  

There is more editorial matter, 

more items of state news, and a bet- 

ter collection of geueral happenings 

in the Slatesvillc Landmark than in 

any other .North Carolina paper. 
 -o-=  

The prices of many things may go 
up but pencils, pen and ink remain 
about stationery.—Durham Sun. 

A paper weight will have to be put 
on that to hold it down. 

About, the biggest thing in con- 

nection with the Baltimore meeting 
was the feed. 

Every class of men, including the 

merchants, should bo at the meeting 
in  the  city hall  tonight. 

When you work against Greenville, 
you     work   against   yourself.       Ever 
;iuik of that. 

 o- 1 

Greeuv£)!e must let the balance of 
the country know that she is on the 
map. 

■ 

The oltlaen of Greenville who does 
act love his town enough to work 
for its r.avui.ci-meiH, is not the 
ttfld m 

\: 

STATE PRISON   REPORT. 

In   our  news  columns  today   ap- 

pear  some  extracts   from   the   report 

of Supt. J. J. I-aughinghouse of    his 

management  of the State  prison  and 

farms as recently made to the gover- 

nor.    The  excellent  showing  of   this 

report  further   bears   out   the   state- 

ment The Reflector has made before, 

that  it  was   in    keeping     with   "the 

eternal* fitness  of things"  when  Gov- 

ernor   Kitchin   appointed   Capt.   J.   J. 
Laughinghouso     to     this      position. 

There   is   nothing   like     having    the 

right man   in  the   right place  when 

results  arc  wanted. 
When Governr Fowle was in office 

he selected Mr. Faison, a cotton buy- 

er and soldier, as superintendent. He 

could buy cotton and drill soldiers 

all right, but knew nothing about 

the   management  of  big   farms. 
In Governor Crsrr's administra- 

tion that followed, Mr. Leazcr, a 

school teacher, was superintendent, 

and you can imagine how much he 

was quiliiied to manage a prison and 

several big farms worked by con- 

victs. 
Then came the Russell regine. 

when Mr. Day, an attorney, took 

charge of the prison and forms, and 

he sunk $227,000 for the State inside 

of   four  years. 

Democratic days came back again 

with Governor Aycock when Mr. 

Mann, another lawyer, came to the 
cuperintendency. Governor Glenn 

kept the same superintendent 

through his administration, and in 

the eight years that Mr. Mann served 

be turned the tide and made $324,000 

for the State. 

Then came Governor Kitchin who 

selected Capt. Laughiughouse, a 

farmer, as he wanted a man who know 

his business, and in lees than two 

years, or to be exact from April 7tb, 

1909, to December 31st, 1910, this 

farmer superintendent turned cut a 

profit    of    $213,000,  the largest    on 

record. 
In commenting upon tills last su- 

perintendent, the Rahigh N'ews and 

Observer says: 

When   Governor    Kitchin    became 
governor  he   called   another   capable 
board of directors Into control of the 
prison     and     selected     Capt.   J.     J- 
Laug'ninghouse as superintendent and 
other capable officers were named to 
assist in the operation of the prison. 
The result has been that the prison 
whs  never  better  managed,  the  sur- 
plus   has   increased,   and   with   good 
farming  and   better   prices   for   pro- 
ducts Capt. Laughiughouse has niide 
the best report, showing larger earn- 
ings, than in any period of the man- 
agement of the Siate prison. This is 
gratifying,  not only  to  the adminis- 
tration, but likewise to the people of 
the   whole   State.     Capt.     Laughing- 
house has made money as a farmer 
in  Pitt for  himself.    By the  exercise 
of wise judgment and with his large 
experiences   he   has   done   the   same 
thing for the State, and deserves the 
highest   commendation,   as   do     tln'e 

directors  and all  the    officials    and 
employees. 

Along  the same  line the  Raleigh 

Times saya;   - 

The report within itself shows the 
wisdom of placing men in charge 
of the various institutions and de- 
partments of the state qualified to 
till that particular work. In 'his 
eate Governor Kitchin selected a 
man who knew how to manege big 
[aims o.i a big scale and knew how 
to handle men successfully. The 
result shows for itself. 

Another thing The Reflector wants 

to  emphasize  as  brought  out  in  the 
eport of Supt. Laughinghouse, is the 

comparison of health conditions sur- 

rounding  the  camps  in  the  eastern 

and western sections.   IT shows that 

,ettcr  health   prevailed    and    fewer 
cleoths occurred in the cast than in 

the   west     In   sending  out   the  con- 

victs from the central prison to    the 

different farms and camps no regard 

A-as   ha/ as   to   the   seel ion   of   the 

Slate from which they came, but they 

were sent  wherever  they  were ".ced- 

ed to work.    This part of the report 

la sufficient  to  refuie  the  idea some 

people have that  the eastern section 

of the  Stale   is  unhealthy.    In   fact, 

it is the best and healthiest part ol 

Jao State. 

REPORT   ON   LABOB   AM)   PRINT 

ISO. 

The  24th  annual  report  of  the  de- 
partment of labor  and  printing    has 
just been  issued.    The  experience  of 
former years, as to what constitutes 
real  and  sufficient   Information   and 
the means  of presenting It     i'»    its 
most     compact     lorm     have     beeu 
brought to bear on this latest edition, 
and the effect is seen in the increas- 
ed amount  of matter  without notice- 
able increase in the Else of the book, 

in  his  letter of transmits!   to the 
governor, Commissioner Shipmau says 
that   while   he   believes   the   greater 
number  of mills   and    factories,  re- 
quired  to  be  lcgulateu  by  law.    are 
honestly endeavoring to comply with 
the conditions prescribed, some may 
be merely   obeying  so   much   of   the 
law as cautiou demands, thus .placing 
the  former clars  at a disadvantage. 
For the protection of children main- 
ly,  and  the  law-abiding  manufactu- 
rers ao well, he recommends    the 
passage of a factory inspection law. 
for  the  purpose  of  seeing   that    the 
iabor   laws  are  being  complied   with 
by those who may net already be do- 
ing so.    Also that sanitary conditions 
and   fire   escapes   are   provided,   and 
that  ordinarily   safe   appliances    are 
furnished.     Furthermore,   Mr.     Ship- 
man   goes  on  record  as  endorsing  a 
sixty-hour   week    for    factory    em- 
ployees.    The  contents    covei'3:   Of- 
flclal Stale Register for 1910; a chap- 
ter .each   on   farms   and   farm   labor, 
trades,   labor   organization:-:,     miscel- 
laneous factories, cotton, woolen  and 
r.iik   mills,   knitting   mills,   furniture 
factories   and   newspapers,   with     an 
outline ot the results of  the Inves- 
tigations oi u.e department for   the 
past tin years; with appendix giving 
the present labor lawn of the Slate 
and a classiucd and alphabetized list 
of all the manufacturing concerns on 
the list, whether these have made a 
report to the department or not. 

Tne chapter on farms and farm 
labor shows an increase in average 
nigh wages over last year of $1.00 
per month. Cost of raising different 
products is giveu as follows: Cotton, 
per 500-lb. bale, $33.37; wheat, per 
bushel, 72 cents; corn, 52 cents oats, 
35 cents; tobacco, per 100 lbs., $7.40. 

The diaper    do    trades    shws 

wages in the different lines of work 
hours and general conditions of | 
employment There has been added 
this year a list of labor organiza- 
tions in the State. The number of 
local organisations In the State is 
given as 110. Only 47 of these, how, 
ever, report. Membership of 47 lo- 
cals. 1,730; average daily wages of 
members,  $2,883. 

Chapter V. Miscellaneous Factories, 
shows the employment, by 561 estab- 
lishments, of S50.SC5.399.00 actual 
capital, with an estimated plant value 
of $20,458,731; there are employed in 
these factories 34,107 persons. This 
chapter includes the factories not 
classified under  specific  heads. 

Chapter   VI,   Cotton.   Woolen     and 
Silk  Mills, shows 325  mills,  with    a 
capital  of $53,097,454;  3,433,022  spin- 
dles,   56,516   looms.   550   braiders,   7,- 
762   cards,   employing   135.353   horse- 
power.   The total number of employ- 
ees,  52,440.    Knitting  mills  reported, 
77;   57  of  which    report    capital    of 
$3,019,100; spindles. 109,680; knitting 
machines,   S20G;   sewing     machines, 
699;   employing    7,199    persons  and 
using  0,210  horsepower. 

Chapter VII. Furniture Factories, 
i/nowa 106 factories, 103 of which 
...port capital stock of $3,451,140; 8.- 
;ii2 employees, and much other in- 
formation in detail. 

Chapter VII. Newspapers, shows 
an increase of ten in the number ot" 
publications over last year, and an 
increase in circulation of 155,822 
copies. Total number of publications 
324, total circulation, 1.247.27*. 

. -o — 

One    paper    calls    the    Baltimore 

gathering     "a     Harmony     Meeting. 

Really  it  was  a  Harmon—y  meeting 

 o — 

South Carolina has taken one step 

in the alphabet. Ansel being succeed- 

ed by Blease as governor. 

 -o  

Jt will not be long before you can 

get your  gun  ready   for the   ground 

hog. 
 o — 

We get both spring and winter in- 

side of a week's time. 
 -o  

THE  NEW   SPEAKER 

Hero's hoping for the dissolution I 
of the dibsolute Standard Oil—Wil- 
mington Dispatch. 

Hadn't   you  cs   soon   sec   It   tvap- 
orai.e?—Greenville Reflector. 

It can go to blazes for all we care. 
—Raleigh Times. 

Good ! Aye, thrice good—and then 
b0me ! But don't fall out over the 

■exact nu thod of torture, so that the 
guilty will be allowed to escape' by 
reasjn of our indecision. Lets make 
its blazes, Whichard.—Wilmington 
Dispatch. 

 o  

When  business men set the example 

by   Bending   their   money   away   for 

things they could get at home, they 

certainly have no room to complain 

if other people do likewise. 

 a — 

Some people have such a   prejudice 

against   bonds   that   they   would   not 

favor   them   even     if   they     saw     it 

would  put money  in  their pockets. 

 o  

Whj   (hump   Chwk'fl     Elevation     tfl 
rower M^ans  t<» Congress 

As a member of the house. Champ 
Clark early demonstrated special ap- 
titude for tariff studies.    When  John 
Sharp   Williams,   of   Mississippi,   be- 
came   democratic   leader,     he     made 
Clark his  first  lieutenant  and  leader 
of  the   minority  of   the    Ways     und 
Means   committee.   From   this   Clark 
naturally succeeded  to the democrat- 
ic leadership when Williams was elect 
ed  to the  senate;   and  now.  in  turn, 
he  is  to  come   into  the  speakership, 
"the  second     greatest    office     under 
government." 

When Champ Clark is sworn as 
speaker, next December, h-- will bo 
the fortieth speaker of the national 
house. He will come to the position 
at a inn- when the political situation 
will give it a significance ii has sel- 
dom compassed. 

The house is in acrisis of its parlia- 
mentary development. For years there 
has been growing misgiving as to 
whether the popular branch was mak- 
ing the full contribution to national 
affairs that ought to be expected 
from it. The senate has over-shadow- 
ed it in power and prestige. Under 
a succession of speakers armed with 
almost dictatorial authority, the 
iiouse lias become less and less a l'reo 
moral agent, more and more a mere 
reflection of tho mind and purpose 
of its presiding officer. 

Champ   Clark,   in     the     speaker's 
chair, will be tbe exponent of the new- 
purpose  of democratizing tbe  house. 
The placo he will take in history will 
largely   depend   on   the   success   with 
which he shall carry forward the pur- 
pose   of   restoring  the   house   to     its 
proper   participation   in     legislation. 
In proportion  as he shall  be  willing 
to be shorn  of the petty   powers of 
parliamentary   dictatorship,   he     will 
gather himself the vastly greater and 
more effective authority of big, broad, 
true   leadership.—The   Munsey. 

Those papers which told three days 

ago of the election of a senator in 

New York were ahead of Hie game 

and must tell it over. 
 o  

if Mrs. Schenck should start out 

to get married again. Die man in the 

way would do well lo think of Mrs. 

Gunter. 
. o ■ 

Trading al home and keeping e.wy 
possible dollar here for home in- 
vestment, is the way to buid up your 

town. 

If you are interested in good roads 
for Greenville township, be at the 
citizens' meeting iu the city ball to- 

night. 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS. 

I,  Jennie  McLawhorn. having this 
day qualified as administratrix of the 
estate of J. R. McLawhorn, deceased, 
do hereby notify all persons indebted 
to said estate to make immediate set- 
tlement with me, and notice is hero- 
by given to all persons holding claims 
against said estate, to file their said 
claims   with   the   undersigned   within 
12 months from date hereof, or this 
notice will be plead bar of their re- 
covery. 

This tbe 24th day of January 1911. 
JENNIE McLAWHORN 

Administratrix  of the  Estate of 
J. R. McLAWHORN, Deceased 

F.  C.   HARDING,  Atty. 

A young widow doesn't think much 
of a man who attempts to .Eia8 Her 
-auU falls'. 
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To '-(■ Held j.-i Itslelgrh, .';.: lYii.var.. 
lid:. 

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 20.-The Wake 

county   gocd   reads   association   has 
Issued an invitation to ail the coun- 
ties and cities along the line of the 
proposed    "central  highway,"    from 
Beaufort   to   Marshall   to  send   dele- 
gates to the convc ition to be held in 
i   •     '•   on   I • bi uary   14.    The  fol- j 
I     .. g are the co:ini        I   1 

> g . 
■ as it   .... d 

top of the mountaii t a 
Carteret;   Craven,  New   Ben:; 

noir,  Kinston;    Wayne,    Oohkhoio; I 
Johnson,     Smithfleld;    Wake,    Kal-j 
elgh;     Durham,     Durham;     Orange 
Hillsboro;  Alamance, Graham;  Guil- 
ford, Greensboro, High Point; David- 
son,   Thomasville,    Lexington;     Ro- 
wan,  Salisbury;   Iredell,  St; le. 

■:..;*.-<••■.;     lali bj Hiss Sa le ..' . .. 
Darls. at Training School. 

The observance of Lee's birthday 
■ ■' . Training Bchool was marked 
by an earnest and true appreciation 
of the meaning of the day. At t 
o'clock the school assembled lo de- 
vote one hour to the memory of th< 
g i ,; man. "Carolina" was sung 

. ! Irit. 
-        •• ■    ' ■•     ,    a 

tie Coast Line Railroad. • <iu 

SCHEDULES 
>i»eeii   Norfolk.   Kn-hlngfui.   Plyuieaib, GKCniSle, and ttinstcn 

1    Hive Knrenriber Is!, into. 

Catawba, Hickory, \'e ton; I i kc 
Morganton; McDowell, Mario:.; I2u:i 
combe. Asbeville and  Madison,  Mai- 
shall. 

The call for this convention was 
■ '■ ed for the purpose of securing 
the co-operation of all these coun- 
ties and towns and the response from 
many of these cities and from many 
of the leading citizens of the Slate 
insure an enthusiastic and well at- 
tended meeting, it is hoped that 
there will be several hundred dele- 
gates, not only from the immediate 
line of this road, but from all parts 
of the Slate, as this, will no doubt be 
a meeting that Will be of great i:;- 
interest to every man in the State who 
i:; interested in the question of good 
roads. 

Maj. W. A. Graham, of the depart- 
ment o: agriculture, v.v.d Hon. J. S. 
Wynne, mayor of Raleigh, and all 
the organizations of the city have 
joined with the Wake county good 
roads association in issuing tails call 
and the prospects point io o.ie oi tne 
best meeting ever ueid in .\oi... 
Carolina. The idea of having a great 
"central highway" from the ocean 
to tne mountains has the endorse- 
ment of our high officials and with 
the proper co-operation between the 
counties and cities along this line it 
can easily be built. Tne mayors of 
ail cities and towns, organizations, 
and counties along this proposed 
road are urged to appoint not less 
than five delegates each to attend 
tiijs convention, which will be held 
lu the court house in Raleigh, on 
Tuesday, February 14. The names 
of delegates appointed should be for- 
warded at once to Dr. J. M. Temple- 
ton, president of Wake county good 
roads association, Gary, N. C. 

: . 

... 

• • i ■"     light!}     bu1   skil 
ar cai eei;   bi oui h 

ihn great  ■ •.-■   of t!'e man at tin 
surrender a        i     lohle ! 
ing :       •..'■■ ,    • 

i 
ice :: 

i*i: g 3 
iu;   view  po       ;   from 

■   •   .        u amai iezd  the high  i. 
I'Jmate the world of today i.u:s upon 
aim;  the recognition thai Is accorded 
iiim as one of the greatest generals 
and men of any age or any country. 

Miss  Davis showed   fine  discrimi- 
nation  and  appreciation  of Lee    in 
br i gi; g out the character, the spiiit 
md ideal-; of the man and his power 
0 cany out  these ideals. 

T..e school sang a grand old bal- 
tle hymn. The Binging of "America" 
closed the exercises, 

■■>:]'5   a.    n Lv. Norfolk Ar. 1:35 p. m 
.i (    a       :■  Av Hobgood Lv. 9:4o a. m* 

i * Ar. 9:42 a. ra- 
■'  p •> B •biiigton L,V 8;00 a. ni- 

• illiauiston >! 8:17   a. n. 
Plymouth »| 7:36 a. m. 

'     nviiif M 8:23 a. ra. 
Kiii-to'j M 7:20 a. no 

fin  iu r . iformation   • •! In ss nearest ticket agent, cr 

. ticket A*i»t, Greenvlle, 

I   il«, P  T. M.      T. C. WHITE, Q. P. A. 

WILMINGTON, N. 0. 

Forgetting How to Write. 
From   present   indications,   it   will 

iot  he   more  than   fifty  years   before 
e    will     h:; e   forgotten    how     to 

..rile,"  asserted   D.   II.    Toland,    o: 
:u:ialo, at  iho    Shoreham.    "I    am 

uot  referring to  the manufactuie  oi 
iie;aiuie   Just  plain handwriting is 

it   '    nean.    •   i. ■■• ■•■;• ed   in   so - 

YYI.-y no! select your New Year presents with t!rat same 
ni«<lon yon use in every-.lay business matters?     There  is 
no gifl more appreciated .,r useful than something that will 
!■• uwtify the home.    We have everything in our store need 
■«! fro Purnfch tho home comfortably and cozily      But we 

« HII ■•> c-\\\ -p<-.-in! attention to nur line of RUGS and PlO 

'" "•   '" ' ""■ j"-' the gifts your   friends  would   appre 
u'*   ■■•■    making a reduction on  Kugs and   Pictures 

Cull in and let us show you our line. 

aft & Eoyd Furniture Company 
.J.,:  Ule 

Sew Pfortli  Carolina Industries. 
The Chattanooga Tradesman re- 

ports the following new industries 
for North Carolina, for the week end- 
ing IS: 

Concord—$10,000  machine  shops. 
Charlotte—$12G,000 construction 

company; $125,000 improvement com- 
pany. 

Dallas—|25,000 metal shingle com- 
pany. 

Knoravllle—$10,000 telephone com- 
pany. 

Lexington—$150,000 chair factory. 
Morganton- $50,000 flume company 

.Wallace—$10,000  light and  power 
plant. 

Wilson—$25,000    automobile 
pany. 

Wlnstpn-Salera—Hardware 
pany. 

Sabie.    In iact, in tne leliei 
he apologized to me    i •• his    poor 
writing -a.:d confessed nat he had 
not written a letter by hand for more 
than a year. 

• Well it was evident that Le was 
telling the tiuth. I finally managed 
to wade through the note and came 
to the signature. That was as plain 
as print. There arc many men in 
the same class. A business man or 
a professional man roes to MB office 
and looks over his mail. Generally, 
he dictates his letters, and they    are 
brought to him for his signature. 
If he is a middle-aged family man, 
and doesn't write notes to ladies, he 
never has occasion to remember 
how to make his A. B. C's. So it 
isn't strange that he forgets how to 
write.—Washington Post. 

com- 

com- 

Sohes n Deep Bfystery. 
"I want to thank you from the bot- 

tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader, 
af Lowisburg, W. Va., "for the won- 
derful double benefit I got from Blec 
lie Bitiors. in curing me of both 

:: severe case of stomach trouble and 
of rheumatism, from  which  i   had 
•een an  almost helpless sufferer for 
e..  >cais.    It    suited    my case    as 

though made just for me."   For dys- 
oibia, indigestion,   jaundice ami to 

rid the system of kidney poisons that 
cause   rheumatism.   Electric     Bitters 
has no equal.   Try them.   Every bot- 
tle is guaranteed to satisfy.   Only 50 
cents.    At all druggists. 

:.. I ^u^rs^z ;OM^S3S3J;Si^^^^'^£5i^a^S!3K?. 

I 

How About  Your   Home? 
!s it comfortably furnisned? If not you 

would find it interesting to visit our store and 
look over our stock of FURNITURE and 

| HOUSE-FURNISHINGS. Everything needed 
from Parlor to Kitchen at prices that will make 
you sit up and take notice. 

J. H. BOYD, JR. 

■aa 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 
Lot us  praise each  other's minor 

faults if v»e can't discover any virtues. 

J. S. MOORING 
Now ia Sa=i While Store o& Tire Point*.     More room and l»r{er slock     Cone to ice me. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

c . T.  MUNFORQ'S 
BIG STORE HOME FOR EVERYEODY - 

i 

I 
ATTENDANCE   SUNDAY     WAS 

STILL FURTHER INCREASED 

"PAID IN FULL" WAS THE SUBJECT 

Gastou county; Miss Edith Royster, 
assistant superintendent of schools 
o,'f Wake county, and Miss Mary O. 
Graham, of the State Normal Col- 
lege,  of  Greensboro. 

It is understood that the committee 
will receive invitations from several 
,-laces in the state for the next ses- 
sion of the assembly. 

Gov. Janis Speaks in Baleigb. 

SeTeral Speakers Made Interesting 
Talks—The League Having Marked 
Effect Upon Religious Life of the 
Community—Subject for Next Sun- 
day    Will be "Pure Kelirfon" 

The meeting of the men's prayer 
league in the Presbyterian church, 
Sunday afternoon, conti .UtJ to show 
an increased atiendance, there being 
bet wee.i se/emy and eighty present. 

Such a gatherirs of i. -i iu Green- 
\II...• f.V u. irayer service is remark- 
able, ai J it sb >ara tb.e religious in- 
terest that has been awakened in 
the community. The spirit of Sun- 
day's meeting was also more pron- 
ounced than any yet held. More 
talks were made and the experience 
of their lives given by some of the 
speakers was helpful to all who heard 

It is a general comment among 
those who attend these meetings that 
no other religious services held in 
the community afford so much en- 
joyment. Men are drawn closer 
together in brotherly lovcv and the 
talks are from the heart. It is no 
wonder that such meetings increase 
in interest, and.those who stay away 
are missing much. 

In the absence of President Wilson 
Mayor P. M. Wooten, the vice-pres- 
ident, conducted the meeting Sunday. 
He made an interesting talk in open- 
ing the services, and also dropped 
in timely remarks between the talks 

of the leaders. The subject was 
"Paid in Full," with Messrs. J. A. 
Bland, J. L. Rawls and Wiley Brown 
leaders in discussion. Each of 
those spoke with much Interest, as 
did also Messrs. H. B. Smith, C C 
Pierce, M. W. Wallace, E. H. Thomas 
and T. R. Mason after the subject 
was opened for general discussion. 

Next Sunday afternoon the meet- 
ing wlH bo held in the Christian 
church. Subject, "Pure Religion." 
Text, James 1:27. Leaders, Messrs. 
C. M. Jones, J. L. Jackson and R. C. 
Flanagan. 

The  attendance  ought   to   reach a 
hundred next Sunday. 

TEACHER'S   ASSEMBLY. 

in  Itnl- Exl'CUtive Committee Meets 
elgh, Juuuary 26th. 

The regular annual meeting of the 
executive committee of the North 
Carolina Teachers' Assembly has 
been called for Thursday, January 
2Cth, at Raleigh. The committee will 
meet at 3.30 o'clock. The most im- 
portant matter to be settled at this 
meeting is the selection of the time 
and place for holding the next ses- 
sion of the assembly. The members 
of the executive committee are: 

Superintendent Chas. L. Coon, of 
Wilson; Prof. E. C. Brooks, of Trinit. 
College; Mr. R. I>. W. Connor, of 
Raleigh; President K. L. Moore of 
Mars Hill College; Mr. E. A. Woltz, 
of the University of North Carolina; 
Superlntedent H. B. Smith, of Green- 
viiJe; gupcrl&teBtait F. p. H»U.   oi 

(Continued  From Second  Page.) 
erect the buildings. 

The  interest   would  be  but  $20,000 
a   year,   and   nobody   in   the   State 

would know they were paying it, the 
•uideu  would be so light. 

Referring then to the schools of 
lower giade, Governor Jarvis said 
;i:e weak point in our educational 
system today is the schools among 

;e country people. They aro doing 
the very best they can. But you can- 
..oi have good schools without good 
teachers. The teachers are doing the 
best Lhey can, but many of them 
have not had the advantage of train- 
. g thai the city school teachers 
have bad aid I believe that the coun- 
try schools should be entitled to as 
good teachers as the city schools. 
(Great applause.) 

The stato was giving all the pri-1 
iiiary teaching that children got. It 
Became, therefore, of the greatest 
Importance that the best trained 
teachers should teach their children, 
i"5 per cent, of which would never go 
.0 any other than a public school. 

This question, then, of training 
children by education for the duties 
of life was the greatest and most Im- 
portant responsibility of thle State. 

He then made a short plea for 
aetter provision for the teachers' 
training schools at Greenville, Cul- 
iowee, and Boone, which were all 
crowded, and like the University, 
the A. and M. and the Greensboro 
Normal were in sad need of better 
equipment and buildings and perma- 
nent improvements. 

lie gave an interesting history of 
the training school at Greenville, 
showing that Pitt county had put 
$36,000 more in the school than the 
State had, although the State had 
title to the whole property. 

He did not believe in standing still. 
The people ol the State were now on 
the march, and they never will con- 
sent to stand still again in educa- 
tional matters. Although but a lit- 
tle over a year old, this school had 
i>eut out 500 teaohers, who were 
trained to teach in the country 
schools. 

Concluding, Governor Jarvis re- 
ferred to the proposition to sell the 
State's stock in the North Carolina 
railroad. He told how, in 1869, he 
got in the seat now occupied by 
Hon. Richard H. Battle, to "A bill to 
aid the ciedit of North Carolina." It 
•vas a bill providing for sale of this 
stock. He watched it till he caused 
it to sleep the sleep of death on the 
nouse calendar. He paid high tri- 
bute to four men, who, he said had 
been of invaluable aid to him during 
all six years administration as 
governor, especially in regard to fi- 
nancial affairs, so as to keep this 
stock unimpaired. The men were 
William L. Saunders, now dead. 
Thomas P. Branch, of Richmond; 
Gen. R. F. Hoke, and A. B. Andrews. 
(Great   applause.) 

"Never sell this stock, which is 
now the best investment the State haB 
but issue bonds and hold the stock." 
—Raleigh News and Observer. 

ATTRACT 
ATTENTIO] 

SO DOES AN AD. 
IN THIS PAPER! 

And an  ad. ATTRACTS 
BUSINESS! 

Let Us Boom Your Trade. 

THE REFLECTOR COMPAM'. 

1 

; 

N 
'm*+im**Aif*J<t+uJ: mums - 

(bast Carolina Ueachers   KjrainLi^ School 

&reenuillc,   *N.   G» 

Spring and Summer Courses for Teachers 

1911   Spring  Term,   March   14th to May 20th—ten  weeks. Sum- 
mer Term, June 8th to. July 29th—eight weeks. 

THE AIM OF THE COURSE IS  TO   BETTER   EQUIP 
THE TEACHER FOB HIS   WORK. 

Text Books:    Those used in the public schools of the Stato 
for  further   information,   addrets, 

ROOT.   II.  WRIGHT,   Pros 
Greenville, N. C. 

V 

The man who  has    friends 
jtfarlv apt to uooa t&eui. 

isn't 

Roofing and Sheet Metal Work. 0
Fo

r
r ft 

Tin Shop Repair Work, and 
Flues   in Snson,   see j. J.JENKINS, 

Phonn, Numbif IS.   6REEMVILLE, N. C. 

I 

J 
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c ULLEY & BOWEN 
Home of  Women'* Fashioob,  Greenville      (1 

POOR PRINT 
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'flip Carolina Home ami Farm     and   The  WiBlBli■   Kefrcrfor. 
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Authored, g ttof 1hcCaicI-fcai:ci .   u 

Eastern Reflector for A\d t and    ci 13 
Adrorti* ag iates ii.u. *J. ,. 
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AN OLD ADACE 
SAYS ^L 

••A light purse is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

- • -:.   Mr.   Mai k 
' "• ■ "   <-■   - •   . •   .   .    .e.   01 3 tin >j 
Kill. 

Mr. James *■. Newel, a former cit- 
'■■■'. ii of our town. i,ut for a month 
or sa has been living with his daugh- 
ter, .Mrs. John B. McQlohoru, in 
Lireouo couniy, d.eu l'uesday morn- 
ing. His remains were-brought to 
•'■.•■■ •   ->■   b■•■:. I    beside   bis   ...  ■ 

*"' ■: •      ' • him onlj .1 Cetv uioutLs 
Mr. Brown, father or our railroad 

agent, Mr. E. L. Brown, died last 
Saturday morning el Kelford. His 
itM;.:...; were brought here for In- 
terim at Sunday morning. 

A car of Ada;; Portland cement 
and Q car of building lime at J. it. 
Smith   Company's. 

E.   M.   Davenport 

■ •• ■ ■ ■■■,<;...,,. 

■'■   Prof.   G ■.>.   v..   Presco t. ' 
iVuat  has  becoui ■ of our vei arable 

: I mi ahan   corrci pond 1 I 
■ ■'....s   .;. 

e ..    ..     , emi. 
''■'    • ■     sony 10 learn of the ::jj - 

■■■'  of  Mrs,     y.-:,    mother    ol 
•   ■ • '• •    ■ •'    :--. ' ho 1 •; 1 id <>!.•>- 
' »aled  bi •  blj?.    We  fear she  will 
!,,'v' r   r< .  ler   fr. .1   the  Bhock,  ow- 
ing 10 her extreme old age. 

w* regret tin sickness of o-tr 
towueman, Mr. Elias Turnage, and 
hope !o b*c him oui  coon. 

If you want a wife or husband, let 
us  write you  up  in   the  Ayden  de- 
partment.     IVfe  guarantee  a   match 

LOT raroulB, Mr. and Mrs-. W. H. liar-   u   directions are   followed.    Give  us 
ris. j."- show, don't cend off 10 the News 

are    taking  on    the   ftnd  Observer,  like    our    Hanrahan 
friend  did,     until     your    patience  is 

go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of tfie 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

itive in my estimate of unsold crops; 
cotton we put at fourteen when it Is 
telling today al fourteen and a half, 
and peanuts al (LOO when they are 
celling today at (1.10; cotton seed we 
pu( at full value because they have 
been sold." 

Be baa since sold tie- crop of pea- 
nuts it (I 18 por bushel, which is 
much higher than their value was 
estimated at the time of nniking'liis 
it port 

Mi! is  visiting 

fully 
until 

exhausted   with   home folki 
rkati.'ig fever again. 

Mr.  A.  ]..  Harrington, of Kiuston, 
epeut  Sunday  evening   visiting    liis  .     
mother,   Mrs.   Joah   Harrington. > 

Mr. John it. Tripp left Tuesday on ' '"'i;'    v,«:'* Bscord of Slate Prison, 
the  noon  train   for    Morehoad  City, 
where on Wednesday, he will become (Continued frcti  1st Page) 
I.10  uusbaud  of  Mies  Bertha  Willis.! able  and  ascribes   the  greate,"  ■•■ 
i.;vy  frfii sail  from Beaufort tor an lot past sieknoss lo malaria   Be giv, 
oxleiidcd trip to Baltimore. New York high   praise  to  the  conduct   of  th 
ana  Philadelphia,   and   then   return     ,.,,-  turn, e,A  ,,-,  tha,   Qum  ]. 

;V   »"' ''-',; UB°d amons all the slcb an aver 
,.r. L,ump Hipp and Uisa Edwards r-ge of a quart of whiskey or bra- • 

01  G.ity Root,  wore happily married in a year, thai be finds "tempera,;* 
u«t Sunday.    Hem. .!. p. Barwick of- in a  malarial country la very   con- 
h.-fctfeu.   They will make their homo ducive  to  aocd   heal'b"    This   ye- 
in  Ghent,   (ho   most   beautiful' real, there  will   1,  „0 ^ expense for 
contta  part of Ayden. drlvoa wo„8 0l. Cof ECre3naigi 

K -A   anything  in   Hardware,   roof-      Tia 1   capes I     1909 were 23    with 
U.|h   metal,  rubber,  felt    or    whoo- 18  iccr.ptu.ed.    In   1910  ther •■• ■• 
•  too  al   .'.   It.   Smith  Company's. 13 esci; cr. and 6 rocapturoi   this do- 

^^ i ■ grel  to hear of the sickness crease Leiug ;.,•:,:•,! to ibe l-jflnence 
of-Ciyr  T. P Joinson. 0f improved guns and Urgcl pracUce 

<■•  J.   H.  Mewbom,   Ph.   I).,  ape- and  orders   f.iai   nil   guairlH   nhould 
..;!..'   for    the diseases of the eye, be discharge-]   who failed  to eton  a 

b<   ft  the clore of J. it. Smith man   with   fair  chance   with   these 

our (.-■ dll  January 1st, 1909, 
336.70,   and   you   have,   including 

termaneni   improvements,   left  $213,- 
'' ' ' -   as  the  prison's/earnings   for 
1909 ;ind   J910. 

' We  have   now   an  abundanmc  of 
long forage, 2,1 00 b: rrel 1 of corn. \\v 

,'-'   made   8,700   bushels   of   wheat, 
ah sd  -.; g v:i   abundance of vegeta- 

of  all   kinds;   fattened    40,000 

Majestif Range DeamutrnttM, 
By reference lo the large ad\er- 

iscmenl on another page it will be 
seen that there is to be a demonstra- 
tion of the Majestic Range, at the 
store of Bart k Hadley, during the 
week beginning January 30th. There 
id not » superior range to the Ma- 
jestic, ns all who visit, this demon- 
stration win learn. Purchasers of 
a range during this exhibit will be 
given free )( Handsome" sot* of the 
ware mentioned in the - advert«*«•- 

Bo  not, fallf Jo ? attend -this 
rleiuonsl ration. 

.1 

.'■ a ■ ■ 
Slnij- Taken  Pp. 

I  have taken  up  two hogs,    both 
.-   black color, one weighing aboufToo- 

.. ..„ ,„    ,      . !l)'" ^'pounds, unmarked;  the other weigh- 
-;    com ^balance themselves ,ug about  f0 ^^   ^       J^ 

■/;\'f counted.   Large amounts !<w  fork  ln  cacll  (iar_    0w 

paid out tor buildings, improved farm L„t Mmo h- ___., .. dl 

ins  >uu,ien,en««.  „„-....  ..„..    ,    »«* same by proving ownership   and 

Company, .Monday, February 8th,    lo  gur.K. • ■•1 i M wore kille I, .■■.:. 
correci astigmatism, fit and change iho twelve who escapted Is reported 
glastes. Alibis work is strictly -as the lowest number ln tho hMory 
W"anu*d.    Kxamlnatlons-,frqe. of the State's prison,    u la reported 

♦Notioe-rhere will b0 work in 1.1,0  t-tat there has not boon one instance 
first  degre?   next   Monday  uigbtj   i.  ,.r abuse or ill use of prison.  1 
O.O. P.-Ben.  Skinner, :;. Q. -Tr„   present    nmnagemeut    took 

1 he ladies ol the Disciple church charge of the Slatc'a prison \u..\ 
auxiliary rer.de:ed a splendid pro- 7th, 13d9. Then the books showed 
gram in their church last Sunday (80,650.28 to tho prison'a credit. The 
1;r;1''- •••>' requlr|js u biounlal report, there- 

Dr. Joa. Dlxon returned Monday fore wc have to go back to Januarj 
from the fertile pTalna of the Rha- 1909. when wo found 88,358.70 to ihe 
I-abanock valleys of Hie old  Virgin-  prison's credit, 

i  owofl  a    large    stock      "The entire ieo?Ipts, Including the 

ng  implements,  mules  and    horses, 
hould not  be considered as an  ex- 

a like feed and provisions which 
"- sumed, but should be counted 

as: ots and considered as  perma- 
..:   Improvements;   which  will    be 

al • ■ !e and pay for themselves 
'■   icii g  n< st    and    succeeding 

•   •• well as preserving and ex- 
i   S   Ihe   life   and   service   of   (he 

•'■• ai d  the durability of the 
n -ula  and   machinery used  on 

'■•   farm. 
"1   '*el   that   f   have   been  conserv- 

paying charges. 
ABRAM ANDKRSON, 

R. P. D. Xo. G, Greenville, X. C. 

HI 

SAM FLAKE ' 

Harness Repair Shop 
and Mcr in odd parti ol lumen, leather and 

*hoe finctii.gt. 

NEXT TO EXPIESS OFFICE (rcanv.ile. H. C. 

hi the 

RKPOKT r»y THE CONDITION OF 

THE  BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. O, 

atd of North Carolina, al tho close of  business, January  7,  lull. 
■«m-m -run "'irJtT.t, r^rt.j 

KESOl RCE8. 
and   ditcount • | 51,913.03 
         ICO.72 

i irm. 

Hiovca and heaters for both coal 
and wood, furniture by the ear, at 
J. R. Smith Company's. 

Owing u bad weather and the 
1 wj mp being full of water, Hi;. Ay- 
den Lumber Company  closed  down   ><mg  mules  and 

%'G3,35S.70a adda Up f58fl,044.(i2. Takt 
from this our disbursements, $367, 
Zi*M, learee ?218,029.82; add lo th.V 
i <-' »0 for nece sary buildings, form- 
ing Implements of the most Improved 
i-''<:•.   tic  difference   i.i    old    and 

thrlr ra"1 ?taJ**i                                 " ='-"t "-Mi" onabl'e"'^ 'to^recla^. tIS 
.-. 1.   it.  Walsoii,  who  has  boa   ceres  of  One bottom  i.i.d  that  will 

running  the leg train  for  the  Ayden   make  10 barrel; of corn i.e • •    t" 
""».*.-Company,  left   Monday   to.- KUs add Ui.756.0S, iho afluunl •■.■; 
WhalerrtUe,  where be  boa  accepted cal of ibe State's prison parninga for 
n fim,ia1' V*^ 1303 ror the maintenance of the Vau- 

It  was  cur   pleaeuu   last   Bunda) geroui Incane Department am! 1677.- 
to   ake  a  party  ot   ^lejsure  teokero 33   paid   out  for   fia   Install-'lon   ol 
out to Bt Abrama    Spring    and it the electric  chair, (1,000 all appro- 
roally reminded us of a picnic,   Bo rrlatcd by the  legislature, and you 
mane people out there and when we fcava  9331.SC8.C2;   cubtract  froaj  i 
left wo met mm coming wtta hot- wUt we tdurtd lo tit treaauw'a o.'- 

oa: 
.1 rdralts.. 

■;ukii K   h iuge,    fnrnltuio 
and fixture     

L>UO from.banks and bkrs. ami 
Cash   Items   . 
gold "Soin—  
Silver coin,    Including    ,:I1 

61 Q.63 
32,736.08 

G.UO 
15.00 

! yi or  coin  currency... 
National  Dn tk   notes   ant 

Oi..ei' 1.. (.5. >• 

Total 

1.77-1.8.! 

6,114.00 

$ 143,029.21 

LlABILITIEg, 
Cr.pital stock  paid in $28,000.00 
Surplus  fund  
I'ndlvidud profits, iocs 

current expenses and 
taxes paid    

l'' posits subject to check. 
Baviuga  deposits     
CaeUier's checks outstand- 

ing  
Certified   check:-:  

15,025.00 

U.427.07 
7^,550.00 
26^01.39 

S0.85 
38.00 

Total     N •4 143,080.21 

State 01* Serth raroHiia.   Connty of Pitt, MI 
1, .!. R. Smith 1  shior of the above named bunk, do solenml/ swear thai 

■■■'-;•   ' ttcienieni  ;a true to  the beil   of my knowledge and   belief. 

       , •'•  R-  StflTII, Cashier. 
a  L-SPfijed and cworn lo before me.thls 14th day of January, 1011. 

(')rilv;    Alt ':;: STANC1LL HODf>ES, 
;'; '■; :   ',.;':!: . Notary Public. 
'"  c-  ''--N-N'ON. (My coimnlssion expires March 20, 
1.L1AS  TCIINAGE, 1811.) 

Directors. 

NOTIC EI      NOTICE: 
Wt wbh tj cill yiiur attention U OUJ: new line of fall  goods which 

wt now have.    We havt uicn gr«t c«ee h buying this year and we 
think we can supply * our wants in Shoe*, Hals. Dr-ts  GtodhAm,  No- 
ions, Laces Auiiixbro-jcries and in fact any thin? that is carried In a Jt-f Goods Store 

G m.: let us sh) v you ". •   ••;    . 
T ripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C, 

Tlie Towusliip Good leads ML 

r 

f 

(Continued Prom First Page I 
trustees, shall have a chairman and 
a   eeeretai -.   «h 11   1   ■• ' 
i m1 h< rs  for 1   '. 1 ■ ••. 
pcutei;        •   ' '   '      : 

and  Che puicL   >   i>  j_-' 
Implemeuts,    wh-ch    said     roue 
shall be s:g .ed b..  the chairms 
secretary  of said committee, an 
cord thereof kept;  and the board ol 

- triiKtees may delegate to paid •   •    - 
live  committee  any  and   :'i!  ot it'i 
powdrs, except that of issuing bonds. 
Provided:   That   the   county   audit • 

.andfr   th8  d.i•*•• i« 1   •■■     the 
cdniinisi :a ers.     .       '": H    '"«■ 
ai:d accOUiiU   o; 

taking thereof, i'  shall  M  the duty 
d  hoard to consider U 

and   in case <>t an:   d ement as 
>   ■   ■■     nine    the    u p';" 

•. 

>. • ■ il, 

ax . ■        ■■ . . 
aid   d .,;;........ 

ii.g   to  .      1 . . •   • 1  de '   o| 

I I-.T, arty subject to tax- 
.   ■.•■ 1 ..:■!• :••    L- 

..'•u'v annuatii. .•1 ■'!• 

essary.    Provided   furt'ier:   Tia       « 
compensation   of  the  board  0 
tees shall be $2 pe. il m foi  J.e a. 
in   attendance    upon     their    annual 
meetings; and tfiat the compensation 
of the executive committee shall  b« 
13   pir   'li'1:!'   for   '"'   <•■■'"■"'■'■' <'    ' 
day in each mo    :: 

SeCi'io   i».   'i e      -J 

Msa  .-.■. .1  '.''-" 
roadh   foi    1  1 •■>    ■ n I«i 
Shall   be   |«.ii>l   BUCil   UOUlpbtihHtiwUi   oij: 
M the road fund of said tdwnsllib as 
hiay  be  fixfrl  by  said   trustees,   Pro- 
rided,  that  said  saperintdndenl   hiaj 
at any time be removed by s;ii'.i I  1 

n: ■'•.      • ... ..;*.      .   ' 

<.<}. ive    i..'.',   .     ..:-- ■      T 

opinicn   of   1 •'.   boai u      lv.  • 
good ai ■. ■■•:..■':'.-      cmi. 1    9 

tt    Shall    !>«-•    the    dUlj     Ol     oillll    uuj,v.-. 
latdndtfnti subject t:i U»« approval ol 
thd board; to supervisd, direct and 
have" charge df ih<: fHdintdnaned and 
construction of ail pUblie roads i'i 
tlreeiiville township, and he shall 
submit to said executive committee 
il mdntlily report • concerning the 
Wdrk in progress and the nidnt'yS 
expended and buch other renorts 11s 
may be required of him. Afi a guar- 
antee of the faithful and honest dis- 
gfiargfl Of the diiiies of his Office the 
said boaid may require of said eiip- 
erintendeiii. sueh bond aa may be" 
deemed advisable.    " 

Section 6. The said boaid of trus- 
tees may pdrcnase* sneh rflaclilnery 
And Implements as may be nddded 
for the proper working and constrnc- 
tten of rbe roans, maj enfploy a 
oompetSnt Sngiuettr or sdvayor, and 
may exercise such Other power ar.d 
privileges, as way be needed for the 
carrying out of the purposes and pro- 
visions of this act Provided, thai 
no person shall be subject to roa.l 
duty, 

Jsectiio..   7.     Tuat   the   superlnte..- 
dei.t of the rdads Of Gre mviild to   a 
ship   i3   hereby   Sdthdrised   to   cate; 
iipon any uncultivated lands near to 
or adjoining any public toad of said 
tewnahiPi to dig 01  cau. e to  !.e dr.; 
and  sarry   awaj   any  gravel,   sand, 
clay  or  stone,  which  may  be  neces- 
sary 10 construct) Improve or ropaii 
BUC'U roads, ni.d enter upon miy laud: 
adjoining or  lying near  sue!;  roads, 
in   order   0a  make   such  drains   or 

ditches through the same as he- may 
deem  necessary  for   the  betterment 
of the road, and the drain:   and ditch 
es so made shall not be obstructed 
by the  occupants of such land*  or 
any  other   persons,   and  any   person 
obstructing such ditch shall be guiltj 
or  a  misdemeanor  and  lined   not  ex- 
ceeding   fifty   dollars   or   imprisoned 
not   more   than   thirty   days.       If   the 
owner of any land from which stone, 
clay,  gravel  or  sand were  taken,  as 
aforesaid,   shall   present   an   account 
for  the  same  through said  superin- 
tendent   to  said   boaid   or   executive 
committee within  thirty  days of the 

Section   8.     Tin l     h     said     U] er- 
1   de it 0   1 oads with the a]    ro al 

•... •   1   • .; 01   1   ecutive com n!t- 
is   . •• •■■■ y   give      ■'.. en ioi ai y 

■       ....     !•'    <■.   e'aange 
..■:....■ 

.    ... 
-.-';:■!    n,-    pail 

1    2 .... . ei  ci... L 
 ;.   and   wit'ain   tiiii t.. 

!       ' 

ays petitions said hoard of trustees 
for a jurj to assess the damages, the 

;(i   trusteed  shall,  within   not   \PR:- 
.     ■ ■       :.   ■      ■       I       '■■ 

■     ■■ 

and sunn ■ U bi ihe bherill, '■<■-■ pro- 
vided by law Wud snail give said land 
owner live days notice Of ill.' time 
and place, when and where the s;iid 

..   -       ■ 

-   •1 

■■ 

■"    r 
!  '      c illec    l  a. 

•!.   and   paid 
I 

e       O'.'i ::   of 
■ 

j  .     ,    be 
■ 

•   ...     Vo. 

0.  . aid election ;he said 
• nil  Lo e :   i ''all    appoint 

.    . a ' two poll holders and 
any  other officers necessary  "• said 
election," and  shall   order  a   new   r«g- 

■ ,,      *.•  ••>.. elose of said elec- 

■   ■    . ' . ■ .      ; ■■ ■      ' ' ■ 

,....,!        •     .... 

. 

»y ..;>      * O icpiig   ''!i   ,!.,-,..,r(..^ • 

,,,:\n the damages sustained, tho Jury 
shall se declare, and it !::".il report 

:     ::    d.J.;    :.   ■   :.   ■    ■:■       ■ ■     ■        f 
.or re/isiou a^d'oonfliuatltf-i. Pi »- 
vided. that IdcM owner may appeal 
to the superior court of !'"'" eounty 
from  the decision   of said  tiustees. 

Section; '■>•    That   the  said  board) 
of   road   ttdSlSSS   shfill   ba   and   are 

■ •■ ,-    mi    .    .   !   i i:d  empov.drsd I • 
:.i;e bo..do of said QrsenvIHe town* 

ship  to  be styled  "Greenville Town- 
|shlp Road Bonds" to an amount not 
to   exceed   $50,C0f<   of   such   denom- 
ination   and  of  euch   prdpdTtien   ^ 
aid   board     m: 

,. ;  E   i..;e:e^. 
•■       -;      i|   ;■: 

deem    advisable, 
,. .! ti       ' ■' - Of 

. ■• r.oi e   • edii g 

.    ItB   Lo  t.ic 
...   rj .■■ :■   . ij commissioners, v.'hicb 

,(t report shall be recorded ID the 
minute*  of   said   board  of  commis- 
sioners, and  ti'» other canvass.     ie- 
port   or recording sli.iM be necessary 

-!.; ..!„.'in" all voters who shall 
the levy of 

• 3   ')•'..-   rro- 
■■:■-..•   ■■: 

. . ,.!   0 

.. .   ,   ,-,,  [sends tor Good Roads" 
•.  opposed to such shall cast bal 
,,.,.  ,,.,   ...;I=M,  Bhall  be    printed  or 

• • ■-       •     ."•■ "     fo 
...:."    i..  ..ii  other  lespeets  said 

election     Shall     be   hold     and     eon- 
ducted  in  the  manner  prescribed  for 
ihe eleotion of members of the gener- 
al   assembly,     if   a   majority   of     the 
qualified     VOtere   Of     said     township 

■,y] vote "For Bonds for Good Roads', 
e:i   i, '.(iho d ■ shall I e issued   and 

said tas levied, and the other powers 
and duties exercised as provided for 
In this Aeti-Provided: that, if a* ma- 
jority   of  said   rjttaHfled   voters   shall 
fall  to  vote "For   Do; (?S    for    (Too^ 
;,- ■:.-,:'  :: 'A  board  0!  county  coni- 

.:   :      ■ 1    ': !1 0 •!'-  arother elei 

he discretion of the trustees is nec- 
y   to   cosaplete   a   uniform   sys- 

i     1 ir   GrSM nville   town- 
'    that   .'11   such   roads 
0    i  withm  the Ineor- 

..  • •; any  town  shall  not 
m'les   and   when   said 

^ 'i".r   fccei .   or_ 
,     1   •:     . -,;(1   trustees  tbey shall 

• •••■•    ■' ;   d kept  ia repair by 
;-..;.  • ■   ^:.■  or    alderme 1    or 

-.   T at no other r tad tax 
•>.   1     collected     iu 

o-vnship:     Provided,  this 
!. ■. . iffeci   such   bridge   tax   as 

..   , iinmisi Ioi ei.    may   levy 
; for actual  bridge needs. 

S(*> The hoard   of trustees 
...al! cause to be set aside annually 
a s^ini to be known as the sinking 
fund, which shall be used for the 
purpose of redeeming said bonds: 
said fund to be managed and invested 
by the hoard of trustees in their dis- 
cretion until paid out for the payment 

'' bonds 
: ■ , ■ hi! act shall be 

. . d after it's ratirlca- 
.on. 

What   The   Law   Makers   Art-   Doing. 

cj ••  ' '  ::.   '0 
.    l 

0 held 
the 

u; ..;'\   '.i;.'«   '.    <      t;....-:: 

.   Ne.v   1     ;  -: ••■'■ •-•'■   : '::   D0 --':: 

,,   !..   sig '••!   by   the   C ml 11 in   a   1 
ccrotary of said board, and to be of 

. -•;   'o  11   a d   La or  ai d   Ira isfr - 
...     .   .1   ■    _,   .    •   ..; 

....   •    is    ai 
.: ; ..   not   eccecli .g 

jo:   i    from   1   c   date   thereof, 
. .., BUCij • ii,.. or pmcoa as sft'd 

;,.•; d   of   trustees    may    determine, 
s'o, - of said bo.!:.' chell bo disposi 3 

less piico than   their   par 
•: ..   ;  d the said I Onds may be Is- 

-• .  tinie Ji   times and in 
ECh amount or amounts a-1- rn>y be 

tloam ;! best to meet the expenditures 
rovlded for in this act.     The liab- 

ility for  the payment  of said  bonds, 
together  with  all  interest that  may 
he  due thereon, shall  be  attached   to 
and imposed upon the political 

division of Pitt county known as 
Greenville township, as constituted at 
he time of the ratification of this 

act. 
Section 10. That for the purpose 

of providing tor the payment of said 
loads and the Interest thereon and 
for the construction, Improvement 
and maintenance of the roads of said 
township, the board of count* com- 
missioners shall, annually, and at the 
limo of levying the county taxes, 
levy   and   lay   a   special   tax   on   all 

I . 1 

!1 

aid 

In   tin 

■ 

irfl   Ofj 
,vheu 

■ id of 

derived 
by s:rid 

:\". 

,.1. a 

.  nidi 
it'!!  be  paid   over 

.-.!.. no,    of   said   board   of 
ai d shall be used for    the 

urpcae  of  constructing,    improving, 
;   :,; lb laining  Lhe public  roads  in 

.aid township, the purchase of sucb 
a ■■.'■ 1 Sal,   machinery   and   implements 
..,■1 the employment of such officers 
nd labor sa may be found necessary 

in the carrying out of this work. 
Section 13. Tbfcl In the working 

and constructing of roads either con- 
vict labor or hi'-'cd labor, or both 
may be used, as may be ordered by 
said board of Liuatees; and in the 
working of convicts on the public 
roads, all rights and privileges ex- 
isting In regard thereto or that may 
hereafter exist for the use of con- 

:. |:i Pin county or any township 
therein shall exist and apply to the 
use of convicts on the roads ot Green- 
ville township. 

Heotion 11.    Xnat no funds derived 
from  Hie sale Of  bands provided    in 
this Act shell be expended for Im- 
proving roads or streets within any 
incorporated town, except such as In 

(Continued from 5th  Pago.) 
siou of this occupied  a   good   part   of 
the secsion. 

nouse—Tuesday. 
■•..   h ■: •.•  were  also petitions 

g  the new  county 
of Koke. as well as several against 
the  l ale  Of  near-beer. 

Reports   of  committees   and   ratifl- 
.r  • -;ir-   mme   In  for  a   good 

Many new bills were introduced 
Lhose being among  them: 

Woodson: In regard to closing 
frnit and cigar Btands on the Sab- 
bath. 

Delvln: To amend the luw re- 
lating to calary to assistant labor 
commissioner. 

Battle: To compromise and settle 
the debt of the University to the late 
S. H. Smith. 

Biniuhotf : To establish a system 
of state highway 1 '•'■■ North Carolina. 

] illard ■"■ Cuilford: To emend 
he levhal reb  Si g to Ibe ■■ il pritaneo 
if     i:'e IliYJ^.t •   Cil :;1 ,,;'- 

•;• -v  -•   To •"   >' ' J-n trees ■•' 

I    .    ,        rj  ji; ;rei ie   tin    I •" '•'   of 
pjti   count)   1 11    ;'-   '"" ''' ■ 

^ BJIOP'OI order • ;• Ibe bill lo ln- 
creaRo   1 .1 ;-y   of   Sm e lor   er.!>i 
j-K'ge- It ; ' ••r'-1' :! salary of $100 
a -.see": for judges, bul provides that 
he shall hold dx days court, and tor 
every day courl does not keep, the 
pro rain amount j'A^U be dedcuted 
from the salary .at the rate of $10 
and two-thirds pel day. The bill al- 
lows a maximum of |4,000 per an- 
num for forty weeks courl, special 
terms to bo extra, at tho rate of $100 
per week, to be paid for by the coun- 
ty. The minimum salary of $3,250, 
now given, the Judge is guaranteed 
to him. 

Old Soldier Tortured. 
"For years I suffered unspeakable 

torture from indigestion, constipation 
and liver trouble," wrote A. K. Smith 
a war veteran, at Erie, Pa., "but Dr. 
King's New Life Pills Dxod me all 
right.. They're simply great." Try 
them for any stomach, liver or kid- 
ney trouble. Only 25 cents at any 
druggists. 

A man must advertise his own vir- 
tues; his enemies Will advertise hit 
vices. 
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FIRE I> FARHYILLE. 

Two Buildings Destroyed With Abont 
#8,000  Loss. 

Early Monday morning quite a se- 
rious Are visited the town of Farm- 
vllle. In Ahls county. The fire start- 

Td^from some unknown cause in a 
tin shop and destroyed two build- 
lnga belonging to S. M. Pollard, 
and a brick building nearby was also 
damaged. The total loss is about 
$3,000 with not over $2,000 insurance. 
The heroic efforts of the citizens In 
fighting the Are saved the business 
section of the town from destruc- 
tion. 

Naming The Farm. 

A good many of the farmers of 
Mecklenburg county have given favor 
to the Idea of naming their farms and 
as a general thing the names select- 
ed by their wives and daughters— 
the farmers delegate the task to them 
—have an attractive sounding. In 
the South Carolina legislature, Sen- 
ator Carlisle, of Spartanburg, has 
had passed a bill that allows the 
owners of farms to register the same 
by name and prevent infringement on 
such registration. Commenting on 
this, The Yorkville Enquirer says: 
"There are those who think that there 
is a romantic sentiment in this idea 
that is more or less foolish; but we 
do not agree with them. We think 
the idea is good. If the house al- 
lows Senator Carlisle's bill to go 
through, as we hope It will, we 
would like to see every York county 
farm registered. The thing strikes 
us as being very practical and cal- 
culated to bring practical results. 

Rivalry in the productiveness, con- 
venience and beauty of farms is cal- 
culated to contribute to the glory of 
the county and State and tho naming 
of farms is calculated to promote 
this rivalry. Of course, it is under- 
stood that the bill does not contem- 
plate any compulsion about the mat- 
ter. It merely seeks to allow those 
who desire to register the names of 
their farms to do so, and if they 
make these names of value to pro- 
tect them in the enjoyment of that 
which they themselves have created." 
Any movement that gives encourage- 
ment to the farmers to name their 
farms, is a good one, for It has the 
exact tendency claimed for It by 
The  Enquirer.—Charlotte    Chronicle. 

Dandruff Easily Cured. 

In fact Coward & Wooten the drug- 
gist, has a certain hair restorer call- 
ed Parisian Sage which costs only 
50c a large bottle that is guaranteed 
to cure dandruff in two weeks or 
money back 

Parisian Sage Is the discovery of 
an eminent stujent, scientiae and 
specialist, and is made in this coun- 
try only by the Giroux Mfg. Co., Buf- 
falo, N. Y. 

Parisian Sage is a most pleasant, 
daintily perfumed hair dressing, and 
besides curing dandruff, your drug- 
gist will return your money if it fails 
to stop falling hair or itching of the 
scalp. 

It will make hair grow, and women 
who desire soft, beautiful and luxuri- 
ant hair can have it in two weeks 
preparation. It is not sticky or greasy 
by  using   this  famous,   quick  acting 

Honor Roll. 

T"io honor roll of the Grlmesland 
graded school is as follows: 

Ethel PheJps, Thomas Proctor, 
Janio Butts, Carrie Godley, Mary 
Proctor, Blanche Proctor, Holt Fau- 
oette. Mamie Stanley, Knott Proctor, 
Lethfa Fhelpg. 

.   DAVENPORT-SAVAGE. 

A  Pretty  and    Impressive 
Marriage. 

Morning 

A very pretty, quiet and impress- 
ive early morning marriage was sol- 
emnized at the home of the brides 
brother, Mr. L. M. Savage, on Dick- 
inson avenue, at 7.30 o'clock Wed- 
nesday morning, when Mr. J. Paul 
Davenport and Miss Llllie Savage 
plighted their troth. 

Quite a tew friends and relatives 
braved the cold gray morn to wit- 
ness the beautiful ritual Episcopal 
service, which was performed by 
Rev. B. F. Huske, of New Bern, the 
ring ceremony  being used. 

The hospitable home presented an 
unusually pretty appearance with its 
decorations of fern and potted plants, 
intermingled with numerous candles 
which gave a soft glow of light in 
tho reception hall and parlor. 

Just after the guests had assem- 
bled in the parlor, "Meditation" was 
charmingly rendered by Miss Bettie 
Tyson on piano, and Mrs. L. IE, Sav- 
age and Miss Lelia Higgs with vio- 
lins. Miss 8yson skilfully played 
Mendelsohn's wedding march as tho 
bridal party entered. The first were 
Dr. Arthur Davenport and Mr. Sugg 
Fleming, followed by Misses Lucy 
Forbes and Brightsey Savage, the 
ladies being attired in white mes- 
saline and carrying pink carnations. 

Then came little Miss Blanche Dav- 
enport as ring bearer, followed by 
the bride and groom. The birde wore 
a pretty blue tailored suit with hat 
and gloves to match. 

The bridal gifts were many and 
beautiful, in cut glass, hand-painted 
china and silver. The gift of the 
groom's father was a farm and fur- 
nished home. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Davenport, left on 
the 8.23 A. C. L. train for Washington 
Baltimore and New York. 

INDIGESTION. 

Relief In Five Miuutes   and Perma- 

nent Cure or Honey Back. 

When Coward & Wooten states 
hat they have a remedy that only 
:osts 50 cents and is guaranteed 10 
;uie any man or woman who suffers 
from food fermentation, or money 
ack, what are the poor stomach 

oufferers  going to  do  about it? 
Food fermentation causes belch- 

ing, sour stomach, gas eructation, 
heartburn and that lump of lead feel- 
ing   as you   probably  know. 

The name of this most remarkable 
stomach prescription is MI-O-NA. 
Most people call them MI-O-NA stom- 
ach tablets because they know that 
there is no remedy so good for indi- 
gestion or stomach disorders. Here 
is  one  opinion: 

"I have been troubled with indi- 
gestion for more than a year. I 
bought one box of MI-O-NA and it 
cured me. Now I would not be with- 
out a box in the house for $5.00. It 
saves a lot of doctor bills when you 
can be cured for 50 cents.—Arthur 
Sederquest, 6 Nichols St., Wakefield, 
Mass. 

MI-O-NA stomach tablets cost 5v 
cents a box at Coward & Wootens and 
leading druggists everywhere, and 
money back if they don't cure. 

LOOK,LADIES, THE SINGER STORE 
on Main St. extends tc you the same 

Courtesy   the  rest  room   did.     Ladies 
>-om   the country  are  especially  in- 
cited to stop and rest vourselves. 31 - 
"odtfw. J   o   COCKREJLL. Prop 

mmmmmmmmmm 

It pays to learn what other people 
want to know. 

Ninety Day Seed Oats just re- 
1 ceived—J. R. & J. G  MOYE. 

Sep J. R. & J. G.  MOYE for 
Composition   Roofing—Much 
ch aper in  price   and    lasts 

I longer than inferior shirgles. 
Cir^^S^- 

See J R & J) G. MOYE for 
Stalk Cutters, Disc Harrows, 
Smoothing Harrows, Oliver 
Chilled Plows, American Wire 
Fencing. 
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Get Our Prices 

Before Buying 
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See That Your Ticket Reads 
via 

CHESAPEAKE LINE 
To Baltimore 

ELEGANTLY   APPOINTED STEAMERS 

PERFECT   DIKING   SERVICE' ALL  OUTSIDE   STATEROOMS 

Steamers leave Norfolk daily (except Sunday) 6.15 p. m. from 
Coot of Jackson St., arrive Baltimore at 7.00 a. m. Direct connection 
made with rail lines for all points.For further particulars call 
on or write 

F. R. McMILLW. T. P. A., 95 Granby tt, Norfolk, Va 

"^ mm 
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Legal Notices 
NOTICE  OF  SALE. 

By  virtue of a power  of rale con- 
tained   in   a   certain   mortgage   deed, 
executed  by  T.  C.  Cannon  to   W.   H 
and   Mary   S.   Allen,   cm   the   lit   day 
of January, 1910,    and    recorded   I i 
Book M-9, page 141, in the office o. 
the  register of deeds of  Pitt  county, 
we  will  offer  for  public  sale  on      • 
Cth  dav    of February     1911,    at     1 
o'clock,   noon,  to  the   hig 
tor cash, before •'•    c >u I  bo i 
in   Greenville,   N". 
tract   :'!   I ' :       •;:' • 
Mills in  the dii Uii n  ,::   h ■■'      ':i  T. 
C.  Cannon,  d« - ••■ as ■■  of 
record iii  Bo .k 11-! I - - ■  ■ 
which   was   conveyed   to   said   '1 
Cannon   by  Maggie    Mills    a  d 
husband, Adam Mills, in a tie 6 a 
March IS,  1909, ai.d to  which de 
reference   is   directed   for   more   de- 
finite description, excepting, however, 
a small  tract of Baid  lands, contain- 
ing 10  1-4  acres,  conveyed  to  W.  O. 
Cox in a de?d recorded in  Cook P-9, 
page  2G. 

Said sale is made fo>-  the ■••-.• to•• 
of satisfying . - i]    ■' 

W.   -I    •    M'lO    6 
ltdStw. ! '       8 ' 
By W. F. Era t,   Utotne: . 

NOTICE OF BALE. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tain! •.! in a certain mortgage deed, 
exectl 2d to Dr. Zeno Brown by .1. 
R. Corey and wife, on January 6, 
1001. and recorded in Book W-6, page 
91, in the office of the Register of 
deeds of Pitt com ty   • -     ''■' ■"-•- 

'>•<■! n'k,   uoo1 . ' 
It       l.h'.        :.:'■'■■'■■ 
Mile. X   C . to .'<■ I -   ■■ ■    »■•;•• 
Cash,   t'.ie   following   at 
or parcel of land, lying and    e   g 
the town of Greenvii.v   :; d i 
as follows: 

Beginning at T. E. Hooke ' rci 
ner on east side ot i'itt sEleet, and 
running with said street a southerly 
Course 91 feet to B. E. Parham s 
corner, then a northwest course with 
Parham's lino 175 feet, thence a 
northwest course, parallel with the 
first line 91 feet to T. E [looker': 
line, then with said Hoo" er - iii< 
the beginning. 

The said sale made to s-:       :" i a  I 
mortgage. 

This January 2, 1911. 
W. H.  & MARY  8.    • 

Assignees and moiKg s. 
MBy W. F. Evans, ltdStv. 
 Attorney.  

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS. 
Hairing  duly   qualiMed   before   : 

Superior   court   clerk   of   Pitt   cou. 
as administrator <>f the estate of ?e 
nie   Hathaway,   decenred,   ' ofl 

hereby given to ail 
to the estate to   . ■ 
ment   to   the   unde); 
persons  having   cla 
said  estate  aie   notified 
must present the same to the 
signed for payme t on or be.'o 
17th day of January, 1912,   ro   ; 
notict will be plead in bar o':   c*o c 
'  This 17th day of January, I   ' 
F. C. HARDING, Attorney. 

ABNER EASON, 
Adnir. of Pennie Hal ;o 

MORTGAGE SV E 
By virtue cf the power    contairej 

in a certain mortgage deed <  "' 
by William L. Jones and wife Bet- 
tie L. Jones, to J. Q. Williom1 . o 
30th day of October, 11)00, as appears 
of record in book b-9, page 4ou o 
the Register of Deeds office of Pitt 
county, the undersigned will expose 
for sale for cash before the Courl 
house door in Greenville. N C. on 
Saturday the 18th day of February, 
1011, the following described tract 
of  land, to  wit: 

"A certain tract or parcel of ln-c 
lying and being in the County of 
I'itt, and State of North Carolina ai d 
described as follows: In. Greenville 
Township, North side of Tar River 
adjoining the lands of J. B. Fleming 
rind others, and known as a nan of 
the Shivers land containing 32 acres 
moro or less, and bounded on the 
South bv the Greenville and Bethe" 
road, on" the West by Amv Moorlng's 
land, North by Billy Whichard; Bast 
by Ed Jones' land." 

A.  M.   MOSBLEY, 
■    Assignee, of J. C. Williams. 

MORTGAGE  BALE. 

By virtue of the rowers contained 
In   a   certain   mortgage  executed    to 
0.   i . Joyner,    by    Harvey    i      ■■ ■' 

!   lTtM   day   of   December,   I 0 . 
■ d recoi de ik M-9   page f 5 

■■  • it ■■<■■  of | >e< d   office. Pitt c « 
I   , in r. > before the 

ho    o   door   in    t: ■    to wu  of 
nville, N. C, on Monday, January 

30th,   1911,   for   cash,   the    folio 
..„■■■■  p.       • act of lard   ir' 
wit: 

■ One  c 
■ 

.   - • 
■ ■■      ■ 

■ 

•■■■■■■ 

C      i: 
'i   W '"'■■•••■        d     others   by   deed 

;•<.('     . ', : :•'    ft'hie      i    d 
r< cm ded in the R •     pr of Deeds 

>ffice  of   PIU   county,   In    Book  Q-7, 
);-gp   447,  and   also being  the   same 

land   this    day    conveyed    by  O.  L. 
■ er and wife to Harvey Stancill." 

O. '.. JOYNER, Mortg tg 

S •       OF B: . 1   "-. 

-   n a,   Pitt  Cnonty. 
,. o] a )">' er of sale co:i- 

, ed :    i   <• frtain moi tgi ge deed e :- 
-. ,.        •:   delivei ed 1      ■■■    ' ■   Hof- 

Vrthu     d    •' 
■I   lul 

g e   of   Pitt   county,   in 
■. ,   ge 48 . I - ■   - i<lt .;;••• 

,. g g, e     ill on  B tl irday, t .e tt i 
ol February, 1911, expose to pub- 
•,.   ■ •■    .■ tl ,- coui'   hous •■ doo 

..'''■'• 

i :-  • 
•   it 

t 

'■'■■ 

Pit: ■      '    .' : 

- 
>:.ded ■   ' •       ' 

i c>.. .'     in G ee •• ■• 
iii   !.50 feet to a stake 

no    twest  corner  of Greene and 
Hill   Stn ei:   thence  westwardly  witb 
lie northern  boundary of Mill Street 
boul :'. ■ fed to a stake at the cor- 
er to the begl di g, containing about 

■ : • ..   an   acre more r>*" 'CFP 

By virtue .of a niortgtr.e executed 
and delive ed by J. S. I- ttma" and 
wife   " •       '-•   Pittman   to    John    Z. 
'•• , ,'       .      the   Bth    day   o    JMiuary 

•■■' '   duly   r^ 
.••ei^t«r 

page   '  ' '    which   note 
g ge   waa   I    ■ re   matu ity 

tranefered  :"-.d assigned to the Hub- 
i   Fertiliser  Company. 

:.     •    rill sell f "• carh 
■ ,.   ■ >ur1 ii>'u--' in Gr< r'"'- 

M    ' ty, th. • 
i.ary   1911.   t 

I  of 1 ■■       '    '■ '   '   : "■ 
•      •   ;        S     fi Creek ' ■'■ 

■     |      I I  .    '    IX. 
ti i   \v h m land, tl     - an   Pugh I a '1 

. ..   • ..   •/<■ i   containing 
r s,   being   the 

•.(.•      '••  Tease Cannon  Adnir. 
(«   Mary   K.   Pittman,     reference     to 
which   deed   i?   liereby  made  for   ac- 
curate deacriptlon. 

This  the Cth  day of January  1911. 
The   Hubbard   Fertilizer   Co. 

As Igni '•'■. 
F. G. James £ Son. Attorneys, ltd 3tw 

oi . 
■■  •   r 

. ■   •  ..   i o . • • ot ■ e is 
by given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned; and all persons hav- 
ing claims against said estate are noti- 
;  ■ i iat they must present the tame 

.... ■   !2 

r,  TC 
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r ,  ,-. «' .* "■  . 

SOfiCisi ur  BALE OF REAL ESTATE 
Mortb Carolina. Pitt County. 

By virtue of a power of Eale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed ejj- 
icuted and doll      cd by T. .T. Cwt anj 
•    ' . CON   of tl oi .Pitt and 
■ ■ • -   ...   "•:•;       c    ■< to  F 

. . I o ri..g •" '.   ':   rent • 
;-:   • ■ re    . -led In t! e •■   "" 

j ■-       ,.,  r!   ;   P) •■   ■ _■    ■.:   Bo \ 

... 
. .  •,:/ Oi   ..■••'"   ■■:■■   ■'■   •   : :- :"- l':-' ! ;" 

. lie   |. ... :■   u e   i uurt      :■•;.. 
Gree   i die   to I ■•   tiighcal bid- 

«h.     ■   ! i   ■ 'i a d scribed 
,.   ... c< • oi lui.U, ' •> wit: 
g '■   .   ..;■ .:•  iii   tae county of 
.; .,',       t'.. uli  .'. and 

■   .': v:   ■    y   ■ «-• 

OF RE '■'. E8TAT*. 
North   Carolina,   Pitt   County. 

By virtue of a power of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed 
executed and delivered by Mooes King 
and wife  Virginia  King to L. C. Ar- 
thur,   dated   January   1st.   1C06,   and 
•„... .,.,„   .;.i  ;-.  the Registers office 

... ..   ,.       | ..  ,   .. 
I] .      ■    ,-  • 

.        :■ '- .  ■-•  •    ■ 

)   .      .    «.-        ... •   ■ ■ 

. iile, to tae Uig'ic ■- '•>'■'- 
m   c      . ■■'■? fJllo vir.g do cribed 

:; eel of land to   wii: 

i ate   of   N .   1)   Ca olina 
. cgj _• iii a stake in tie south cati 
corner of Minor and McClellan streei; 
i hence southwardly with the eastern 
boundary of McClellan  street;  then- 
... .-;:F.twardly with the northern boun- 

.    •;• M strrei about 100 '•■• ■•■   to 
, -.    •    ■    i    K   3 •••. ' • : the: - 

: ••; wi      ''. '• •' "■■'■■'■ '■  • 
•   30''  fei:  to a • ■: ai  VM 

■;. r        if •T-fi    i!   ';    :■■■■;   tbet ce " • Bl 
■     -     '     '      '■.!', I '■   ••        '•   '- ' 

:■ ..•:   .  i 

...,.•    ■•• i!   . ••   i ;   • .     : egi .; ! 
i    .   ■ • :- m   !    to :• . f;    he ■■ ■ ■■■■ 

SALE OF RE LL ESTATE 

••■•-■ h CaroPna, Pit' County. 
H«    -•••.. of a  power of sale eot- 

.-.•>• • r»pr •.!•! mo -igage deed 
.-> • C'-H • d delivered by W. B. Bur- 
ney to S. F. Harper, dated December 
23rd, 1909, and duly recorded in the 
Register's office of Pitt County in 
Rook M 9, page 161, tho undersigned 
mortgagee will on Saturday, the 11th 
day of February, 1911. at 12 o'clock, 
noon, expote to public sale before the 
,.„..., vyir.^ floor 1" Greenville, to the 

•     §r f<    ca ih, the ' r'   ■•'■ R 
-    , ...-...•■'•-':...::. to 

■•   •   t ■ -;. 

□ ■  d J     •->.     ,'.   1911 

S 
:.  '..■•• 

Attoi   ey 
i i    {-.'■ 

• ■■; i   S ' 

, .• ■ t lit.c to 

.   .   IOHI   IOU   ■■•''■   I- 
... :,;   [ce        ■    ■ 

ltfll:,i  fliu-Oia 
e     • • 
e  o t e 

■• e.    ia i e  o: 

.    ..      £ b«   •-',••■   »    •     
  '•'■'"...,    all. 

i R  :••.;. IN   EDWARDS, 
Mortgagee. 

.    [\RDING,   ''ly- 

NOTIC     0       »ISSO   OTION, 

■ 

..     .'.    ■ 

.:'. Ol chad o   W i:c lard, 
i ; ,.: a  ai   Statons,  in    Pitt 

county, was dissolved by mutual con- 
,eu- OH   Decembei   24tb,  1910, W.  H. 
Vliichaid  purchasing the interest oi 
i.  G.  Whichard  in  the business.    W. 
•I   Whichard  will settle  the Indebt- 

Iness of the f'.i in, and ;^11 accounts 
due the firm are payable to him, 

This   December  31st,   1910. 
A.   C.   WHICHARD, 

ItdSlW W.   H.   WHICHARD. 

Stray Taken Up. 
I   have   taken   up   one   bull,   about 

J-,co years old, pale red color, mark- 
ed   smooth   crop   in   right    ear,  spilt 
in left ear.    Owner can get same by 
Identifying and paying charger:. 

D. L. HOUSE, 

R. F. D. No. 1, Stokes, N. C. 

ltd 8tw. 
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;•    ; e, I egil nil g on Reade street 
.",;: . Gordon's corner and running 

;, i Reade stiee ^^ feat southwardly; 
ience  east 125  feet;  thence  north- 

.••    ] a allel with Reade street M 
iii,'  v.estwaidly    with    c-.id 

,,     oil's   line   125 feet to the begin- 
ning.    To satisfy said mortgage, 

liiiii the 10i b day of January, 1911. 
CEASAR BLOUNT, 

Mortgagee. 
F. G. JAMES & SOX., Attorneyi 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
The partnership existing between 

iftuinie Waters, J. n. Speir, W. C 
iidWarda and T. J. Worthington un- 
der the firm name of Holton, Sjitir 
Company was dissolved Jan. l&t, 
L911. Fannie Holton and T. J. Worth- 
r.gton, retiring. J. B. Spelr and W. 
C. Edwards will continue tho business 
under the firm nde of Speir and Ed- 
..aid.;. All persons owing the old 
firm are requesed to make iramedlat' 
settlement with the new firm and all 
atai dii.g indebtedness of tho oh' 
firm will be raid of the new. 

This January' 1st. 1911. 

h g and being in Swift creeli 
owpihir. county of Pitt and stale oi 

•:.-)•'. Carolina." .adjoining the la id^ 
^ William Holloway, J. W. Eurnev 
r..d others, beginning at two sweet 
■■.-.-,. ;   on  a ditch, the corner of 
T. C. Nelson's land and runs a south- 
erly   course,  with   a   line  of   marked 
trees to a Hghtwood knot near a rose- 
mary  pir.e  known as a  fore  and  aft 
■ !<"!' in SPid  Kelson's line;  thence an 
...   twa dly couree with s line of <::■'. 

•:  -fi-- to a  post  °";'' etump on a 
near  'he head  of said  ditch; 

<• ce :. north east course with :-^:i 
•    -:   ,.;, B stake;  i':o:: ar eastwardlv 

11   ■'•'■".  a  li< •: Of ■ t :'■(".■  through 
,   -.- j; •'•    co v ith a Hne of marked 

.    -   Ughtwood   ^'-'^o    In    tho 
reek, T   C   Nell on'e line:   iherco a 
:■■ rhorly   coui :<■  with   said   *•' T ■ n '■ 

..   to   S okc    corner;   thence   "* Hh 
Uo'iieo line to a   diU'     :;     ^    small 

• ch.  tVe"ce  up said  ditch  to the 
'g'     : K.  containing 2~ acres  more 

fy, p 0'i,r- t] act i eginni   g in 
••   ,! ,-.    n • '.- :}.. ;■■! 
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• or :<:•■. Alto o   i 

ii ',c    ..; ct   adjoining  tho   ihovc, 
e      h e at a stak s In R ••;•- Ifl  en    "  In 

o!d patent line and runs   • 
o'ei  to the edge of the field, th' 

:'•! 

3 ' '.■; m    ro > > 
'.':" ditch, thence up the ditch 

o he corner, thence -"'•'. S:) 
. W. 35 poles to a stake, thence S. 

1 1-4 E. 95 poles to a biake, ther.ee 
\". 2 1-2 E. 26 poles to the beginni; g, 
containing 20 4-5 acres more or ICMB. 

i'his mortgage Is made to satisfy : ii 
nortgage deed, this the 9th day of 
ran. 1911. 

S. v. HARPER. Mortgai ee 

?. C. HARDING, Atty. 

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS. 
Ale-;. Button having this day quali- 

fied as executor  of tho  last   will and 
•estament of J. W. Sutton, deceased, 

el'ore D. C.  Moore, clerk of tho Su- 
perior court of I'itt county, notice is 
lereby given to all persons indebted 
(o said estate to make immediate pay 
ment   to   the   undersigned   executor; 
iml all persons having claims against 
said   estate   are   hereby   notified   that 
hey are required to file their claims 
i:!i the undersigned executor on or 

hefore the 20th day of December, 1911, 
ir this notice will  be pleaded  in  bar 
if any recover of said claims. 

This the 20th day    of    December, 
910. ALEX.   SUTTON. 

Executor of the last wUl and testa- 
ment of J*. W. Sutton', deceased. 
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fe. The Carolina Home and Farm and  The   Eastern   Reflector. 

Majestic Range nitration! 
R£r HE 

AT OUR STORE ONE WEEK 
Beginning    January 
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COOKER. STEAKEB, CCIXRXOBB AND DRAINER—Tl 
at tlie bottom.     Ncilliing ran l»irn. ft \.hii li cans 

I, a! Uic KUKQ lime draining off all the water.   The Stoiuuer i.r Cullender shown on 
iwy Cullender.    It aim l.ts on top of main vessel, aiiH i-i usc.l ua a steamer. 

m 

THE MAJESTIC Extra 
IIea\y Stamped Iron Marbk'- 
Izert Kettle, complete with cover 
ami  handle  that holds on 00"Qr. 

THE  MAJESTIC   18-oz.  AU 
Popper   Mtkel-piaU'd    Tea 
Kettle.   Handsomely nickeled on 
outs'de. tiiiufl on inside. 

THE  MAJESTIC   lt-os. All 
•Copper Mikcl-pluted toffeo 
Pot. Handsomely nickeled on 
outside  and   tinned   on   inside. 

THE GREAT AND GRAND 
MAJESTIC RANEE 

THE RANGE UJITH *<. REPUTATION 
M/qDE   IN  AU.   &IZE5   rSIND   5TVLES. 

THE     MAJESTIC     Marble 
Izeil  Ennmeled I'uduing Pan. 
Made     specially    line    for    the 
Majestic .Set. 

THE      MAJESTIC      Patent 
Never-hurn    Wired    Dripping 
Pan.—Size of pan 14% in. x 20 in. 
Made specially for t he Ma jest ic [Jet. 

TWO MAJESTIC Patent 
Ne\<-r-Burn Wired Dripping 
Pans. Size of pan 9 lib x 12 in. 
Made specially for the Majestic Set. 

Set of  Ware 
FREE! 

If you enll at our store during our MAJESTIC I>E3I0NSrRATI0:j 
WEEK and allow us to show you the many advantages and superior qna!- 
ItleH of the Great MAJESTIC RANGE, and will purchase one at the regu- 
lar price, we will give you FREE the beautiful and useful Somciiir Set 
of Ware Illustrated in this advertisement!. This ware Is made to innt'-h 
the quality of the Majestic Ranges, and we know nil ladles will see the 
beauty and utility of this set, especially the first three pieces, which are 
entirely new and cannot he had alonr by purchase, except ni a very lifch 
price. The Prices of Majestic Knngcs are the same, hut we give the set 
FREE with each Majestic Range height during the Demonstration week 
only. 

Reasons Why the Great Majestic You 
Should Buy 

I si.— II   has the reputation of being Hie best range, money can buy. 
2nd.—It not only bus the reputation but IS the BEST range made, and 

we vtiil prove tills to you If you will   let us. 
3rd—It Is constructed of malleable Iron, material JOB can't heat, and of 

Charcoal Iron, meferial that resists.rust 300 per cent greater than steel 
drifted together air tight. Mo bent escapes or cold air enters the range", 
linis uses very Htlle fuel lo do perfect work.' 

•lt!i.—The reservoir alone Is worth the price of range over any oilier res- 
rv,;ir made.   II boils 15 gallons of water; Is heaVd like a lea kettle, with 

DOeJtel ngfilnit left hand lining, and Is movable and nets on frame, hence 
juiiiol wear out. When water gels too hoi it can he moved away from fire. 

MAJESTIC RANGES use less fuel;  heat    Bore    water—and, heat it 
hotter| costs practically nothing for   repairs;  las!* throe limes as long; 
hakes better; easier lo keep clean and given bettor satisfaction than any 
offer range on the market.   If you know positively  Unit the above state- 
mints are true, wouldn't, you  buy   a Majesllc at once I 
COME IX DEMONSTRATION WEEK AM)  WE'I.I,  PROVE   IT  TO  Y01. 

I 

Agriculture Is the   Most   Csciul.  the Most    Healthful,    the   Most    Kettle I ■]dejan ni   «•!   Man.—Ocige   VFe)«Magt9« 

Volnioe XXXIL URF.EXVIL1.E,  N.  C,  FRIDAY,   FKKKt'ARY   8,   1011. Number  5. 

mil VISIT II 
IMC SCHOOL 

EDUCATIONAL  COMMITTEE OF 
LEGISLATURE IN GREENVILLE 

FOURTEEN MEMBERS IN 1 HE PAR1Y 

They   .^re  Met ad Repot by Citizens 
and Taken Direct to The School - 

, bngjact   The  Buildings  and   Equip- 
ment and Look Into Needs of The 
Institution. 

The educational committee L i:i<_ 
senate a. d house of the general as* 
smbly  of   North    Carolina,    v lei ted 
Grecnvillo today, to inspect East 
Carolina Teachers' Training School 
and look Into the needs of the insti- 
tution.   The party arrived oh the 9.40 
Norfolk Southern train and were met 
at the depot by citizens with carri- 
ages and .automobiles and tuken di- 
rect to the school. 

Those of the educational commu- 
te who come are Senators Baggett, 
of Harnett; Sigmon, of Burke; Aim- 
strong, of Montgomery; Ivie, of Rock 
inghain; Cox, of Jackson; Cotton, of 
Pitt; Hyatt, of Yancy; Hicks, of 
Uiaiiville; Representatives Spain- 
hour, of Burke, chairman of house 
committee; Johnson, of Orange; 
Brown, of Jackson; Thome, of Pitt; 
Smith, of Caswell; Kendrick, of 
Gaston. 

With the committee inspecting the 
school are State Superintendent of 
Education J. Y. Joyner. Hon. Y. T. 
Ormond and ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvis, 
members of the executive committee 
of the board of trustees. 

As soon as the visitors reached 
the school they weic taken out to 
the refectory for breakfast. The 
committeo then made a thorough in- 
spection of tiic entire school plant, 
closely observli.g the buildings and 
equipment throughout every depart- 
ment. 

Mr.   H.  A.  White,  president of  the 
chamber   of   commerce,   was   intro- 

duced   to   the   committee,   by   Presi- 
dent Wright and  In a  few remarks 
welcomed  them to    Greenville.    He 

-,V   only 
Bl 

.U..   :;'g   .. 

Il •'• 
•do. 

itr.teu   that   this   ii:Miution  was    the 
ride  not only of the city of Grecn- 

but that the entire county took 
rarest  la *nd    fostered it.    He 
.   _   i t,  committee  an   invita- 

tion to visit the town after they had 
•rtj" bed   Innp   ■- g   the   tchool. 

.' scemblil g In the president's office 
in the administration building, chair- 
man  Spainhour  called  the committee 
to  order,  and  asked   for  suggestions 
for th« needs of the school by   those 
connected   with   it.    Governor  Jarvis 
made   a  Statement   as   the   founding 
of the school, and the part the county 
tf  Pitt  and town of Greenville took 

i   establishing   it,   these  giving  $98,- 
;)0O   while  the  first State appropria- 

$i"5.000.       The  State 
iatlon of 150,- 

3tal   of  (66,000    the 
>e plant    He then 

as erection and fur- 
shii E  of   the   buildings,    and   the 
o' k   of   the  school   sii.ee   its   open- 
•- 

...   ..(    .   iVright also spoke to the 
omm'tteo,   giving   items   of   expense 

>f the school and other information 
is  to  the course of study and  work 
>f the student body. 

At  12.30 o'clock the entire school 
ssembled   in   the   auditorium   where 
o students sang several  songs.  Af- 

>     brief     remarks     by     President 
.'git, this part of the meeting was 
i   ed o.or to Representative Bpaln- 

hour, obalimsn of the house educa- 
lonal committee. He spoke briefly, 

and  then  introduced   other  members 
if   the   committee   who   made   short 
duiet&CSi declaring their interest 

i:i ti;e educational work and express- 
:ig pride at what they had found 

,n this school here, and pledged 
themselves to do what they could for 
this school. 

Senator Hicks said he had been 
anxious to come hero, because his 
county, Granville, had given some 
.>f her best people to Pitt, and re- 
ferrod especially to Prof. Ragsdale, 
our county superintendent and the 
splendid work ne had done in the 
educational advancement of Eastern 
North Carolina. 

Interesting talks were made by 
Senators Baggett, Ivie end. Arm- 
strong and Representatives Johnson 
and Brown. Tho others would have 
talked, for they had been greatly 

(Continued   on   Page   10.) 

NOTES FROM HE 
•,'SS   as   largo   B   delegation   as   was 
be..t bj anj c„,. EG ;.. N irth Cau 
and   South   Carolina.      The   Ciajel 
Miil   assori;,tij:i   is   ;>i   a   flourish!:"g 
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CHAPEL   HILL   VICTORIOUS IN 
FIRST BASKET BALL GAME 

REV. B. W. SPILMArf S ADDRESSES 

I'lilversity Y. M. C. A. Sent Large 
Delegation—Twenty Three Bast- 
ball (James Scheduled—Team for 
The Coining Season Not a Very 
Strong One. 

•: |.; Hill, N. C Jan. 81.—The 
I . \\ rsit) H i> i Ictorious In hoT ii:v: 

tne of basketball played hj the 
gymnasium Friday night with Vir- 

ginia Christian College. The score 
•,:s 12 to 21. The local quintet 

showed unexpected team work in the 
second half and proceeded to pile 
'ip the score. 

Everybody interested In the suc- 
cess of Carolina athletic teams is 
delighted at the announcement that 
Mr. Branch Bocock has signed up to 
coach the varsity football team next 
year. Mr. Bocock has coached the 
V. P. I. team for the last two years 
and has turned out some great teams 
up there. He Is well acquainted 
with climatic conditions In the South 
and is better fitted to handle a team 
of Southern boys than a Northern 
coach. He graduated from George- 
town University where he also Stud- 
led law until he received his license. 

Rev. B. W. Spilman, Baptist Sunday 
school evangelist, delivered address- 
es at the Baptist church last Sunday. 
He made a strong plea for Sunday- 
school workers to re-double their 

efforts to keep the big boy interested 
in Sunday school. Mr. Spilman de- 
votes his entire time to Sunday school 
work among the colleges and univer- 
sities of the South and East. 

The Chapel Hill Y. M. C. A. sent 
a delegation of ten men including 
Mr. E. P. Hall, general secretary, 
to the lnter-state convention of 
Young Men's Christian Association:; 
which met in Raleigh tho last three 
days of the week Just closed.    This 

t> .■ 

this year. 
Manager   B.  W.  McCullOCh  has   an- 

nounced  the schedule  for  the  base- 
ball   team.    There   sre   23   games,   11 

if    liicb arts to be , lay< •! i    >'   ij si 
.!       :: .\    :. age,    W lie    Forei t, 

'.     li on. G til o .;.   •' m '     C    dl 
V.   P.   I.  and  the   Dui.e   .(.     .    ■ 
ginia. ell have arranged games. Tiie 
two Virginia games will he played In 
CrreeMghoi o   and   <    ■ I • Iprll 

and • d i I 

; ■ ■        ■      ' ■     ' 

that he will play hie position.    This 
!s   Captain   Hackney.- of  Wilson. 

EXPLOSION OF DYKftf ITE 
JARS NEW YORK 

Dynamile   Explodes   on     Vessel 
New  York   Harbor. 

lu 

I;    Wiie   to  The   Reflector 
New York, Feb. l. A mysterloni 

explosion that broke windows 
throughout the financial district oc- 
curred on a pier in Jersey City to- 
day when a car load of   dynamite 
exploded.     Officials   of   tie   railroad 
report a number of persona Injured 
but are unable to say if there were 
any fatalities. The entire dow 
town section of New York was sha- 
ken as though by i oarthquako. A 
late report says explosion was on 
a schooner off the plor loaded with 
dynamite. 

Rear Admiral Npurry  i>;;i!. 
By Wire  to The  Re e. tor 

Washington, Feb. I. Real Admi- 
ral Charles F. Spurry, di< I t >.l : 
pneumonia. He was 63 yeara old 
and retired from service in Septem- 
ber 1009. He commanded the bat- 
tleship fleet on its world cruise at 
:cr    Admiral    Kvoi lln-pil bed 
command. 
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